
Arena Site Chosen for Rodeo; 
Nominations Today, Tomorrow 

\  barn dance la thi livid 
BotlM   oill   v, ,i,,|   up   ,|„.   |„h 

•irinu.ii return in the old Went. 

Eleven  ichoola  will   receive  In 

preset 
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tar Aivin •rtll a* the sib 
,   Ranch W'i'i'k  rodeo,  Rodeo 

, IJ, pre ijdent James "(Ihrl 
aid thli  "<-<k. 

ted "" Rhrartide Dr., north 

d *"»*■■*•*■  p. ,        n,,,. iir. 
'■';.     ,      .                  .   '-      ''•                 ■     racTrU     vOLUME 51 

"■'"■''■'•'■-   -  B.rk.1        MidweaUm and .11 th uthw, 
NllllllllilllOMs    1(11    ,1    Inn ill i,. c   ,f   , , 1 onreren •   irhi ol 

and queen i" reign HUT Ranch 
B/eea aetMttaa are betaa, M       D        . _   _. ^        -/•  
cepted toaa) and tomorrow  in      KeQIStrQT   Tells t * • C • S% • A 

of i Removal   Intormation Services Director 

No.   19 

Chunn Resigns; Melton Named 
I2th queen  and 
II be elected In ■ campui 

11 tion March 2 and 
•,. ii  ii.> .ill>■  M ||]  l„   pre 

■, Id Landreth Audito 
Ranch  Week "kii I 
March   19, accordia 
■■ ■   i preaident, 

ri..II. 

We're  trrhvi   in  arganiae 
i program thai  SFMM  have .i 

.  .lull iiuiuiii'." aaid ll>.i 

 lay  prograi 
the   rodeo, a wiener 

b irbecuc and ■ 
|. ingle, 
; ■ de Bluff,' .i Little Than 

. tion,   «ill   slum-   ilurins 
i   Ranch   VN eek. 

I'h' weak 
railed  attention  to the  procedure 
rtudenti   must   use to  removs  a 
grada nf "I". 

"I 
be ri moved a Ithin SO dayi of the 

■ Ing or 
f "   'i'li.   di 

Ii Peh 

Tl 

.. ish to offer work 
king   up   i1 

■ from 
the i. . 

Purthi .    be ob- 
■ 

-- l.ul 

remi 

Andersons Band to Play 
For Dance Next Friday 

\ I .1. ■ ■  :     ■! ill 

an   Informal   coi . 
■ d Hilton linti 1 darn 
until  12 midnighl m *1   Fi 

■ to UM el       dance 
tag or dragr.   11 
in the Student Li 
onflreal   n • ■ bei 

buy tick 
r of the Hilton's main ball 

he night of the dam ■ 
i        i: 

Gill   , TCTJ   I..in.I .! • 
.   tructoi 

b II .1   !:.i-   otte  of  thi 

'Ugliest'Nominee 
Qualifying Tests 
Slated for April 

ror entrant 
■   Han  mi   Campui  i 

.ir.'. pted today, ton 
da). Alpha Phi ' In* ga de 

■: eel ing  Tuesda) 
irho   riah  to • i U 

I   ihould contact  tl 
ition'i pn Rob 

peraon  I" fore  five  p.m. 
lay, 

of thr ajomlneei will  be 
1 The skiff and voting will 

Mi inlay. March -. Vote* will 
..lit   each,   and , itudenta 

;  '   as   many   VOtai   as   they 

proc Is 6f the conteat  will 
.   the   1*6^  Campus   Chest 

■ 

uyi H ■ 
Hatlej 

■ ' to us., thi 
t.. tl... Hilton. 

Nominations End 
Tomorrow Noon 

I. i     Sweetheart,   Rai   h   Week 
HI  and   Queen   nomination! 

rough   today  and 
until   ii"..ii  tomorrow   in  the  Stu- 

\n v si ml, MI can make mmi ■ 
inatiom foi all three positions, 

March 2 and .'I 
■ 

pic] ■ 
•   will 

The 
n  March 

and   will   I"'   pn 

on  \piii 17. 

I,,    he   eligible    fur   TCU 
Sweetheart the candidate must 
hr  planning  In  return  to   111 
ant  fall.   Nil lenlor nominee 
»ill he accepted. 

Cand  : '   i     R inel     Week 
in  must   hair a  beard.   The 

foreman  and  queen  will   reign at 
Week  eventi March  19-21, 

At later-collegiate activitiei next 
year the iweethearl will represent 
the itudent body   Mill Pansy Kid- 
well,   Vernon   junior,   wai 
sweetheart last yeal 

Selection of Am.is Melton, vet- 
eran newsman and eh lc and 
church leader, as director .if In- 
formation Services at TCU fol- 
low ed by two da i eek the 
■• ignation of Dr. Ellsworth 
Chunn ai director of  public rela 

Dr. Chunn, who also has been 
teaching journalism and marketing 

■ during nil two  and one 
half   y.   ii 1 .   I ',   will   h. 

tiiuial director of th..  southern di 
of the National Association 

■ ufacturers.    From  Atlanta 
■  colleges 

and  'in.' erail ei  in   i -'  itates. 
The   changes   are   effective 

March  1. 
Me ton,    hitiness    manager   of 

■    i   i     and   -p..iti  publicity di- 
three years, will direct 

rC€    News   Sen l< e,   Sporti 
News Service and Picture Bureau. 

He will  be a member of 
:• ■ ■   M   E, Sadler's staff with of 

., the  Administration  Build- 
\ new committee will be set 

up   under   his   leadership   to   pro- 
mote   g 1   relations   and   furnish 
full    Information    t"    press    and 

[..   H   "Dutch"  Meyer,   who  re- 
tired fi coaching In De- 

me   fulltime   ath- 
ii. will assume some of 

Melton's duties in the athletic de 
menl 

Replacement i are being obi 
■ nui   I >t   ' Ihunn's classes in 

press law and public relations. 
l nformation Sen ii f 

fice will supply stories and photo- 
graphi ng   both    general 

thletic  matters to all 

"We feel thai we can render 
much greater service hy con- 
eentratins all <>ur Infenaatioti 
servicea In one office under 
one director," Dr. Sadler said. 
He expressed 

..• ion of Dr. Chunn, who, 
the  president   aaid, "has  given  uj 

edinglj   high  t\| f pro- 
:.      >i ,il -. n ices," 

Melton « ■ bori al Bellevue, 
Clay County, in IWfi and has lived 
in Fort Worth lince 19X0. \t 
North Side High School he let- 
tered in baseball and waa a debate 
team member before bis gradua 
tion in 1924. At TCTJ he played 
football and was editor of The 
Skiff as well as preaident of the 
Poetry Club. He won the Bryson 
poetry award  for 1928. 

Aft.-r his graduation from TCU 
Melton toured china and Japan 
with    Author    Upton    Close   and 

At  Convocation  Today 

Three Speak on Brotherhood 
•   idea nf brotherhood and In 
dth  co-operation   will  be  dis 

brotherhood team from 
S'utional Council "f Chriatians 

vi at the  in a in   convoca 
day. 

I he group  is eempeead <>f 
Monsignor    William    O'rlrien, 
»iear general of the Cathadrai 
of ihe Saered Mean in Dallas; 
Dr.    Alfred    Kreeman   cif   the 
Plral  Methodist Church, Wich- 
its    Falls;   and    Kahhi    Israel 
VVelafeU     <>f     Ceagtegatkcn 
"in anlh   Israel,   Dallas. 
At   12:80   p.m.   today   there   will 

" »  luncheon at  Colonial  Cafe 
1 r i for rue ami sponsors of the 

nomination*! religious organlia- 
Myron Baker, executive   

""''>• of the National Council  of 

di 

Christians and Jews, will ipeak. 

r/ueedaj   morning   Dr    Edmond 
Heinsohn, pastor of the University 
Methodist Church, Austin, ipoke on 

i    is Chrisl Vindicated."  He was 
the first of ii> Ri I ■ ■■ IUS Emphasis 
\\ sek speakei ■ 

He expressed  the  though!  thai 
many people have believed thai Je- 

ll . waa wrong for s long time, bat 
have learned that He turned nut tn 

he right 
The reason we lannol solve 

larger problems is because we 
cannot solve (hose within our- 
selves," he concluded. "Kvery 
person   should   make   his   own 
adjustment to Jesus." 
The   Rev,   Lawrence   W.   Hash, 

minister   of    University   Christian 

Church, Austin, told students Wed 
nesday, "Our great need is to get 
away   from   ourselves." 

He said that men are made with 
hidden potentialities, which enable 
them to rise to great heights, men- 
tally   and   spiritually,    but    if   we 
cannot summon the capacity in us 
t" accomplish these thinga we will 

die, 

"Walk on your feet." he 
urged. "None of us can walk 
on our toes all the time, but 
most of us are walking on our 
knees." 

"Freedom or Free Doom" was 
discussed hy Canon Curtis W V. 
Junker, Episcopal director of stu- 
dent work of the Dallas Diocese, 
yesterday morning. 

ELLSWORTH ( MINN 

worked brief]) at his first news 
pap.r job it; Shanghai. Returning 
in the fall he went to work for the 
Fort Worth Star Telegram a> 
police reporter and served aa as- 
sistant to the late Prof. J. WilUrd 
Ridings of the journalism depart- 
ment while working on a master's 
degree. 

Most of Melton's 21 years 
with the Star-Telegram «,i> 
spent in ihe sports department. 
In 1919 and I9.MI he waa 
spoils     editor     of     the     Fort 
Worth Press, 
He  served  four  years  with   the 

iree   during   the   war.   an.I 
was awarded the  Bronze Star  for 
intelligence    miaaions    in    China, 
often    behind   the   Japanese    linos. 
He was in command of Peking 
during September, 1945, as the 
Japanese  surrendered. 

Meltoi d   his  high  school 
Grace    Bullock,    and 

they   have   one   daughter,   Carol, 
16.    The    M. 'lions    live   at    87S0 
South Hills Ave. 

AMOS MELTON 

He is president of the Kiwania 
club of the University 
chairman of the board of Univer- 
sity Christian Church and a mem 
her of the Fort Worth Professional 
i hapter, Sigma Delta Chi, national 
journalistic society. 

\uthor of a number of 
maua/.ine articles. Mellon last 
year collaborated with Meyer 
in writing the book. "Spread 
lot illation Football." 

Dr Chunn came to TCU in lie" 
so.m after obtaining a Ph. D. in 
journalism and history at the I'm 
versity of Missouri. He had been 
a faculty membei at Missouri, the 
University of Oklahoma, and other 

He Is a veteran of 
Bataan and Corregidor and has 
been vice commander of the Fort 
Worth I hapti r, Ex Prisoners of 
War Association. 

He  plans to move his fan 
Atlanta probably in May or June. 
The Chunna live at 1612 Trail 
lake  Or. 

Dissension Marks Talk 
On Welfare Committee 

Congressmen   could   not    agi e ■ 
Monday   on   the   value  of  an   all 
student   "welfare"  committee  iag< 

by Dr. Thomas F   Richa   I 
son,  dean  of 

% 
Three members of congreaa - - 

Don Brewer and Misses Shirley 
Wilson and Frances Nowotny -- 
and Vilma Stacher, chairman of 
the Student Campus Committee, 
were named members of a com- 
mittee to discuss thr proposal with 
tlit* dean. 

M ft hods nf improviafl stu- 
dent beha\ ior were discussed 
in student forum-, during Re- 
unions Bmphaaia Week last 
year and in campus organisa- 
tions this fall. A Student 
Campus Conduct Committee 
urew out of last year's for- 
ums. 

Functions of the new welfare 
committee, which Dr. Richardson 
says could "render ■ real service 
to the University community," 
would be Investigating conduct re- 
flecting on th*- community, improv 
ing conduct on campus, and find- 
ing farts in cases of reported mis 
conduct. 

Dr. Richardson offered the rec- 
ommendation as an alternative to 
complete revision of th*- present 
Student Welfare Committee. 

The principal ehange suggested 
by congress waa putting an equal 
number   of  students    and   faculty 

.embers on the committee. 

The revised committee would 
have regular meetings at 
which it would not onl> con- 
sider major hehavior prob- 
lems, hut iiUo study and make 
recommendations for improv- 
ing the general disciplinary 
and welfare conditions on the 
campus. 

»na of Dr. Richardson 
did not include any changes in the 
present committee or any re- 
directing of administrative chan 
oels in dealing with beha% lor 
problems, H has Indicated de 

of itudent committees 
would b«' considered by the pre 
sent   committee. 

Wnile some congressmen fav- 
ored the proposal, others Looked 
upon Dr. Richardson's reply to 
congress' requests as a denial of 
student powi r. They urged con 
gress to "keep pressing for what 
we wanted to begin   with." 

Kisses  Pat Baxter. Shirley Wil 
son and   Frances    Nowotny   were 
among    the   representatives   w-h»» 
believed  the committee "might  be 
a good thing." 

Don Brewer, chairman of 
the legislative committee, and 
Don Ciold.Hton, parliamentar- 
ian, led opposition to the 
dean's   proposal. 
Goldston   declared    BUCfa   a   com 

(See   DISSENSION,   p.   2) 

. 
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lumination 
Aristides Charalambous Wins por Courts 
$275 Campus Chest Scholarship      Considered 

British  Lord James  Milner 
To Speak  Here March 2 

■. , i    11'.. 

imbous,   . :   Ai 

Jinm. Gri .. e, >v as nan i 

nf the $275 Camp 

studi nl w holarahip W i 

The brother of  Kei i i los  "Con- 

I     .1   full 

the Ui 

Moni s 

bi .ird. 

Thf    17-year-oM    AristMea, 
»hi>   fim-titHl   hith    school    .11 

thf   Gvntnaaiaai    of    Aeition, 
»;t* comnu-ntlrd in 10 >rpar;itt 

l«-t 1 «T— II f rirominrniliilion 

frnm hi" teachers .mil town* 

jiriiplr and nitnuil in thr tup 

in por cent nf hi- graduating 
class. 
Sub; 

religion,   ancient 
algi bra, trigonometry, I 
.   metry, historj    phj orgai i< 

try,   philosophy,   log ■ 
jihy.    modi n     Greek    and 

gymnast 
In   his   spare   limi-   h«*   is   a 

mountain   climhrr. 
Demetri n    Charalamboua,    his 

father,  is  a   phyaician,  and   I 01 
stantina,     his     mother, 
aehool.  Aristides plan- I 
thi' sciences  hen- 

In hiph school ho played on the 
school's     baaketball     an<i 

und.   in   thi    classic   sports, 

Magazine Editor 
To Speak Here 

Wallace Abbey, managing editor 
of Trains and Travel Magaxine, of 
Milwaukee, will discuss problems 
of editing and publishing a small 
mafrazine in the journalism class- 
room.   Buildinp   5,   Wednesday. 

Prof, Warren K. Ag-ee. chairman 
of the department of journalism, 
invited business and advertising 
majors and other interested stu- 
dents to attend thi   10 a.m. lecture. 

A question and answer period 
will follow the talk. 

• Dissension 
(Continued   from   p.   1) 

mitt.-f   would  bt "superfluous." 
Brewer suggested the formation 

of the committee to talk the situa- 
tion over with Dr. Richardson. 

Hi   said   any   student   proposal 
usually requires thre, trips to 
members of the Administration. 
Or. the first trip, hi asserted, they 
always say "no." Later attempt! 
bring answers of "maybi " and 
"\'s."  he  continued. 

The committe.   sent  to  Ilr   Bit n 
n   will   report   Monday, 

Hniiii;iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiininiiiHi!iiiii!iiinnii!iiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiii!!iuiiiii 

THI  NEW 

LRISTIDES t II \lfAI.AMItol > 
pati 'I   in   the   high   jum 

and   sa mining  t\ 
Hi    ■.,,-   also  done  high 

1 I, the itagi 

Welsh Life Film 
Set Thursday 

The >f films 
• ..   by    Alpha   l'hi    ' 

the   Lectures   and   Concerts 
ttei  « ill be show ■  at  - 

Thursday   In    Ed   Landreth   Audi- 
torium. 

-How  Green   Wai   My   V« 1 
will   he   the   film. 

The free two hour film show- 
life in a lonely valley In Walei and 
the disintegration of the people 
along with the district. It stars 
v. 1 Pidgeon, Donald Crisp, An 
na I.e.. and Hanreen    O'Hara 

trni     ' ourU and 
b ill diamond    -    I 

a ,1   Di    1 hon       1 
,    I  Ms. 

: , onvi yi d to Di 
M    1 request   foi 

tti ,1 bj   the wi Ifan   commit- 
■ 

turned dow n bj thi   Ldn Inistrativi 
Committei    Di   Richardson' 

letter from  congress, pointing out 
the need of lighti d courts from ■ 

itandpoinl 
u.  an   looking Into thi  1 

lights for the tennis courti 
ball  field," he said. 

Spring Enrollment 
Tentatively 3663 

l     i llmeni      foi 
t TCI 

•he sami  as that 
•   tentative 

count   indicates. 
Th.     day     school    i RTOlln I    ' 

•    i     I     ■•■!■'  olll t-'e   figure 

is  i: 'A 
The    toto ■ .. 

onlj   slightly   helov-   last   spring's 
total of S67« 

Hr. Ellsworth Chui i 
public relations, sain thi   registra 
tion  data   was   taken   fl 

of  blue  cards,  hut. that   SOB 
•nay   h.'.M   dropped   OUt   Since 

th.   count    - Other stn 
dents, he .-aid. fs akt oat 
th.    blue   cards 

executive   and   I'.i 
n i ,1 ut ion. 

i        M ipp. 
\\ war  l . 111K    ,       ored   |ini I 

I ,,,-,i Jam,     M Inei   an  English 

rounded, captun d 

n . apturi d 
p 

Little Thi iter.        the Ei 

Thi •'"'>'■     1" ,k 

i hi 

i , iwn and I ' ";,! 

Milner, one of thi   most   familiar 
, in.I 

der   in   British   p 

I   with   Britain's 
Irs 

In hi 
extenl   of  U powen 
and influi nee; ho« cabini t g< 

,  the para 
mount   i ' '  nmons; 

in   the 
Housi ;   hoa   thi    Brit   I 

.■ ilatun 

TCU   Will   Receive 
$45,000   From   Estate 

TCI    will  receivi   ap| 
" 

C    Sells.  Gladi watei   indi pi 
■   who died Sund 

■ 

, at 14,000,    ha   !'• 
■ 

Texas, Arkansas and Oklaho 
A    |ai .••      ettli    ■ ■'    «as    1" 

ployees. 
rCl    receivi     fivi   percenl   ■ ■! the 

■ der.  and  TWC   20   p. n enl 

Journalism Day 
To Be March 13; 
Skiff Award Due 

March 1 
,1 s   thi  fourth 

i,       |   i, i 

K     A; 

ird 
t I 

.. .1   to   have   p 
■ 

bod)    durit 

Nominal 

\ rial ionallj known 
l„   pr< l.i  I 

■   II 
A   jour n.ill m    exhibit 

I  I 
' 

'    ,\e       included       B 

!.».    hut 
. i.   Frasier   Hunl 
new -   analyst :   and   S 

Mil.,  director of thi    '   ' 

. 

Mary Evelyn'sDressShop 
Is   Stocked   With   a 
Complete   Line  of 

SPRING   ITEMS 

FINLEY CAFETERIA 
( = 10)   WESTCLIFF   SHOPPING   CENTER 

The   Finest   in   Quality   Food 

Try   Our   Delicious   Ice   Box   Pies 

  HOURS  

Noon  11:90-3:30 Evening   4:30-7:30 

SKIFF 
CLASSIFIED 

SECTION 

I Run   Ev*ry   Waalc 

3< o word, SOc minimum 

Call   WI  4541     Ext.   323 

iiiiiimniiiiuininiiiaimwiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiitiviiiiiiHiiiiiniiiuiiiitiuiiiiiii 

Ford   Sfation   Wogon 
FOR   1AU 

Good    Price 
Saa   Don   Morgan 

Call   £«t.   308 

T.  C.   U.   SHOE   REPAIR 

On the Drag 

Hand-mod*   Rclti    Boots,   Shoal 
Phona  WI  5355 

TCU   BARBER   SHOP 

THE FINEST  IN HAIRCUTS  AND 

SHOE  SHINES 

3O0V  UNIVERSITY 

L-.-.ttV.'.'t'.-''''^'t«'V.^t'.''t^-.'.'''.V.-Ar 

l\J? g&rJ studio 

1803   W.   BERRY   ST. 

Three   Dollars   Savings   Offer 

8x10   PORTRAITS   FOR   .   .   . 

PARENTS 

SWEETHEART 

FRIEND 

ALL   3   FOR 
8.95 

Commercial   and   Portrait   Photography 

f ^ R» *>*»■? »J ■» ejeg »» WW^W*t^.* ej ^^ w ■>■ 

Meet The Gang Here 

FOUNTAIN 

BREAKFAST    LUNCH-DINNER 

Vour Needs in School 

Supplies Can Be Filled 

TCU Horned Frog Pharmacy 
FIRST  DOOR  ON THE   DRAG 

3001   UNIVERSITY 

'V^M^HM^A^ «> :'*»"Ti»n»j»» oiswn Lii,' y^aVaaaaaaaaaaBI 
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T/,e Rev. Frank Rice Is Named 
Chaplain of Canterbury Group 

Frank   Rice   baa be 

; , haplaln of the Cantei 
,.,n,i   i.v    Biahop   C 

Mason of Dallaa 
,.,  0f Trinity  Epiacopal 

i   selected aitei inmn 
• Wortk Bpteeopal darn 

rbury AssonatH.ti  i. made 
opal student.- and othei 

,,i,, wid  CwtU  I'Miitt. 
Worth    srhi.'t-,    president 

: i:;ini7,iititiii     is    opail    to 
■ , rested   ta    tha   faith, 

and    practice    of   the 
Church,"   Pruitt   Mid 

to salva the mi* 

province 

Id .inn 

Coming Up 

ahw ol i hriatianit) in higher 
education, explained Pmltt. 

"'"   I aim    the 
''1",,   encouragi      fellowship   with 
"Ul"r    :" II "  clubi of the church 
th«>ughou1 th into b) its work 
in   the  diocese   and  th 
organisation!. 

"II   also encourages work  with 
",l" '-   r HI DUI   r, I fioUl   RTOUpa  anil 
the  United  Religious Council." 

1 I"' first in a series ol 
•peaches h> various rli-reymen 
on   the  in.aniiiir   and  ohscrva- 
tkaa of lent aiil he given at 
a regular meeting „r the Cart 
erbury taaociatiau at 7::PI 
|p.m. I ui-d.it at th.- horn.- of 

l.loyrl SrurliH-k, fort Worth 

sophomore.    M22   W abash 

^'   '  ■ "    e» h   W ■ di e day  the 
H i munion 

Flutist, Pianist 
To Give Recital 

■ l ii i Jane Ritchie, flutist, and 

Betty Hunter, pianist, «ill be pre 

tenled In 'in 11" senior recital- al 

8:15 p m  today In the I ItUa The 

Miss Martha Stewart, Arlington 
sophomore, will accompany Miaa 
Flit hie 

The program la ,LS follows: 
for flute "Suite in A Minor" 

(Telemann); "l.i Flue da Pan" 
and "Pan a) lea Bergei " (Mou 
i|uot) and "Night Soliloquy" (Ken- 
nan ) 

Knr piano "Prelude in ii Ml 
nor" i Bach Siloti); "Sonata In E 
Major, Op. 14, Mo, l" (Beetho 
■..■ni, "Sonetto del Petrarca No 
12S" and "Val ■• Oubliee" (Listt1; 
"Nottumo" (Reapighi) and "So 
guidilla" (Albenii). 
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Misses Fowler, Rotsch 
Win Top Honors at ACC 

Train 
W- bnphi 

\  d 
II . 

T..m..rrow rcu »• 
.  Mcnwi id < ollwe 

Monday 
y     I    ,l,,„.-1 .    J o\ 1- 

■      i  ,.,.-■ ■     - 

> 

I >     I  1,1,-- 

•  "■    >< ' 

TeMaey 
KHI ..,    ..,,.,. 

V   I-      I 

.1      . 
I        It ■; ■   -•    ■ ' ei  

J 

II .  .1. «i     G 
HrHnr-ilo 

I 

II   .,-. 

- -   Rom 

i ■     ■   -, I 
I 

, ,,|, ■ Clark 

Thu.-.l ,. 

;-. It    M i. Bril» l 
■ 

■i 

H n   I 
t'irf., 

■    ■ 

l ollege Chapel.   A 
t   follows  tl 

"Tht   work  of •■ui  club Ii car 
- fields: prayer, study, 

evangelism    ami 
unity," said  PruiW       I meet 

varied with guest  ipi 
boob   ■> panel   discussions, 

1      :    I <,,si,,ns 
.Itlll.tlL- 

\   >e-tr>   will  he formt-rl   is 
part of the reorganiaation  ad 
the   rlllh.    It    Kill   he   made   up 
of    repreaentativea    of    each 
■ 11--.   graduate   student!   and 
■cabers not  , i>r ■>!I. ,1  in   l'(l  . 

Miaaea Anne Fowler, Harrison, 
Ark., ami Ellen Roteeh, Austin, 
won higheat honora In after-dinner- 
ipeaking conteata during an Inter- 

collegiate debate tournament last 
weekend at Abilene Chriatian Col 
lag* 

Miaa Fowler won the first-place 
trophy, ami Miss Roteeh received 
t ha lecond place aw aril, al 10 a 
trophy. 

Both   women   are   freshmen, 
and   neither   had   participated 
in  debating   activities prior  to 
the   Abilene   tournament. 

The two women'a debate teama, 
compoaad    of    Miaaea    Fowler, 
Rotsch, Ramona Maher ami Judy 
.\riritz,   won   two  'iut   of   the   four 
matches  in   which  they  competed 

Each  vestryman will  head such  during the meat. 
committee!   aa   the    new   Junior      Miaa   Maher,   Clayton.    V    M., 
Altar  Guild,   th.-   Acolyte   Guild,  sophomore, participated in oratory 
program, visitation and  wciaL        conteata,   and    Miss   Moritf,   San 

The  Rev.  Mr.  Rice la a former  Angeio freshman, competed In the 
Wichita Falls resident and a World   radio    ipealcing    division.     Moth 
War II veteran.   Before coming to 
Fort  Worth he ipenl  a year and 
a   half   .at   mission-   in   Linden  and 

Boston.    He    received    his 
legret   from Baj 

!nr Univraity, when' he headed the 
ciation,    and   his 

divinity  degree  from  the   Ui 
■   Mi,-   South   m    Sewai , 

Tenn, 

roach,si   the   finals   before   being 
eliminated. 

Debatera from the I'niver- 
sity of Texas wilt he gtteata of 
the T<'I" squad Tuesday for an 
informal meet at the I nited 
Stales I'ublic Health Service 
Hospital. Dr. K. I.. Proaa, de- 
bate coach,  said. 

Four   men I ro   women s 
teams from here will ::■> to Du- 
nn!, nkla., next Friday for a two- 
day Intercollegiate tournament at 
Southeastern  State   College. 

Williamson   Plays 
Concert  in  Dallas 

Marshall Williams.,n, Fort Worth 
senior, waa preaentad in a piano 
iolo concert In Dallaa at 3:80 p n 
Sunday 

Th» Civic Federation <>f Dallas 
sponsored the concert in Scott 
Hall.   2419   Maple   A w .   Dallas 

Williamson  was on,-  of the  win 
nan   In   the  federation's  "Young 
Artist   Competition"   contests   held 
last ipring. 

His award Included 180 and the 
promise of a solo concert during 

• ,_* .":! Young Artist Series in 

Scott   Hall. 
Program for Williamsons con- 

cert included elections from Bach, 
Beethoven,   Chopin   ami   Debussy 

Park Official to Be Here 
Warren    W.   Oat,    director   of 

Christian   ministry   in   the  national 
auk-,    will    he   here    March   28   to 

ew seminary and undergrad- 
uate religion students for rammer 
work in national parks. Thurman 
Morgan, director of ministerial 
itudenta,  will  furnish  details. 

it 

WELCOME 
to all TCU students 

CONTINUOUS CURB SERVICE 

HIE WHEEL DRIVE-IN 

UNDER   NEW   MANAGEMENT 

RICK'S 
CONOCO SERVICE 

On   University   Drive    1    Block   North   of   Campos 

Honor Courtesy   Cords 

"No   Job   Too   Large 

No   Job   Too   Small' 

Mote People Smoke Camels 
.iUiii 
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Astronomy   Teacher 

Miss Charlie Noble Retires 
From Evening College Faculty 

Friday,  February 20,   1953   Cavorts    Ofl    TV 

V   -   C   .•   •   Noble has  retired 
from tln> Evening College faculty. 

"Gel  ■ atoryl" muni the ed- 
itor, reaching out her foot to trip 
:i fleeing reporter, 

Scene:      Science    Building. 
Mi*- \nhle. arhnl are MHI J:O- 

ta|   to tin, mm   that  >IHI Mcm't 
be teaching sstranont) hare? 
\   "Oh, I'll continue to t. 

■fu ind tutor 
and phyaica at my 

The   person   you   want   to 
M M . en, the 

new  teai her   Jimmie'i on 11 
ulty  of W,  C,  Stripling ,lr   High. 

Q: "Mr, IfcMillen, when did you 
■ 

\i "Whea I met Miaa Noble 
sa her pniiil.  She m head al 
the math department at Cca- 
tral    Hmh    (pri I hlasslj     Kort 
Worth High and now I'asrhal) 
from   Itll  to   IMS.   Then   ah« 
came to 1(1," 
Q:  "Now, htiaa  Noble,  tell  me 

more about  yourself." 
A: "Yea—astronomy linka math 

and ..." 
The  reporter had to li.p. 

Lt. Smith 
To Be Here 
Wednesday 

Air  ROTl    cadajta will take time 
out from their regular miiltary 
■abjecta Wedneadaj to hear First' 
Lt. Truett R Smith. Air Force 
pilot, relate first-hand experiences 
during flight training and in over. 
aaatl   service. 

Lt. Smith, here from the Air 
University, will talk to cadets 
durinp air science classes 
throughout   the  day. 

Be a 
trass flying and 

describe his 
life while go- 
ing through 
the training 
program. 

The officer, 
I native of 
Hr own wood, 
has won the 

LT.  SMITH Distinguished 
Flying    Cross, 

Air    Medal    with    two    < lak    Leaf 
Cluster!  arid  the  Victory Medal. 

Lt. Smith received his train- 
ing chiefly  in Texas and Okla- 
homa.   He  has  been  a  fighter 
in-tructor in  San  Antonio and 
Eagle Pass daring World War 
II. 

Be waa released fro"   thi   .-• <■ 
■   the latter part of !'.': 

d Payne College 
when he received his B.B.A. <i«-- 
gree In 196< 

B<   ^ u  ret ailed to active   duty 
and   sent   to   Korea   ^ust   prior   to 

ma tor degree in tie 
counting   from   the   University  of 
Texas, 

After   completing   100 
over     enemy     territory, 
transferred   to   Bryan   SI 
instructor   in   the   I 
1962 

he was 
a flight 
part    of 

Volbach s   New  Book 
May Be Ordered Now 

Until  Manh  1. students and fae 
ulty memberi maj purchasi "Prob- 

• :  Open, Production," a nen 
book  by  Dr.  Walther  R. Volbacli, 
for 12.50,   After then, the book  will 
sell  for $3. 

The book  will   be  issued  in   Match 
by   the    University    Press.    I)r.   T. 
.Smith MeCorkle, dean of the school 
of   Fine   Arts,   announced   Monday 

Ordera  sn   being taken  now  in 
Dr. Moi'orklc's office, Room 1MB, 
Fine Arts Building. 

Englssh   Majors   Sought 
All Fri^lish majors graduating 

this spring have been requested to 

get in touch with Dr. Troy Creri 

shaw, the English department 

chairman said yesterday. 

;la*a was atartmg.   He wished he 
n ,! for astronomy 314. 

Hut    now    to   write    the   story. 
What   story'.'    No   story,   but   one 

V ho  knows  lots of astroti- 

Telephones, clippinga and 
remembered conversations with 
the     reporter'*     parents    and 
came  more detail*' 

v        Nob      received   her   B \ 
and MA. degrees at TClJ, 
B.S    .•  Ti i 

Dr   Noble was awarded an hon- 
orary I.I..D. hy TCO in  1961, 

31 ■  organised th<   Pi nl i Club, ■ 
atica    group    at    Pa 

With   Oscar   Ifonnig,  Iota]  astron- 
omer,   she   gave   Penta-sponsored 
free  lectures  and  telescope  view 
ingl for many years. 

She is a member of the 
\\ omen's Club, Lecture Foun- 
dation.   Delta   happa   t.amma. 
Colonial Danes and Daughters 
of   the   American    Kev<dutinn. 
And  prohahh   many  others. 
No) mentioned before was a hook 

which Miss Noble lent the reporter 
with the admonition to read at 
least the Introduction. An uec 

ibout Albert Einstein has 
heel i lipped and pasted in the 
front of this book.   Einstein says, 

"I   have  made  mistakes  . . . but 
not   in   principle." 

■H 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 : I-I--I-- 

Lettie Has Caught Face Full of Pie 
But Prefers Acting, Playing Piano 

B)  Kills   LMBURN 

Man)  i ai ly morning TV watch. 
, ra on the campui and through 
out   this   n gion   are   familial    « itll 
the    friendly    face    and    ah ipi I) 

■   Worth 

n—M        Loret ta   Re) 
nolds. 

. '     •       Rl  I     I \ 

Ri ynolda   ha 
exhibiting   her   vocal    and   iristni 

...... 
on   the   Hobby    Pi I    oval 
Stat oi   97BAP TV 

Hefiue the program rhangsd 

last  Mimmer  from  alapstica  to 
a   v,,nie»h.lt    more   sophistic.it 

ed   term    of    rartet)  show   en- 
terlninmeiit.   Lettie   and   other 

members of the cast  frcqiicnt- 

u   were   targets   for   flying 
pastries   and   other   delicacies. 
"1 ins i:e\ei  aurprised ■ 

S    face full   of   pie,   <•;,'-■ 
i," she laughed 

A sympathiser with the old K, y 
Cops,   Lettie  a ss  not  sorry 
■ he show reforn ed 

"We   also   did   skits   on     I 
and   Juliet.'    and   on    familial    de 

Indian.      apai • 
dumb-housewife ihe   ad 
ded. 

While aiaaasterading a* the 
dumb    housewife.     Lettl,      used 

an  effected.   hiirh-pitrhed  tone 

w ith    the    Petet 

theater-,  and  hospital 

club  dinnei    and  coi 
MtliuUKh    shi ,.,,   tll| 

sraaeal   wmk, the   I -     lr^y 

in   tele. 

Miss LORETT 

like  Judt   llolliday s   voice. 
She  still   uaei   11   on   r.n. 

siotis  to  confound   servict 
attendants   '.* hei    ih(   -   DU) It 

or asking   for  atrt 

Since    the    "reformation"    she 
■penda   mon    I n i     playing   the 
piano and organ, singing and pan 
tomiming to onga during 
the show, which ted from 

-   ■ Moi laya   through 
- and fron   9 to 1 

Saturdaya 
Lettii   ha    beet   ■. ■■  I    itar   or 

othei vvi: \l' 1 \    ■ 
rail      app' 

blonde   --a\s   ahl 
a   permanent    e.u,, , 

\i-mn. 
M) 

Ber dialing-  with 
, ■ •  wot   • . 

i   tra,  i   rl 
only   freshman   aolo 
during (   I 

LetHe is Bsjerit 

v» it h a minor m muak I been 
Her   preference  for  th, iii»tr,| 

merit  dates bark   to  hi >ii:hth 

roar, when aha ».<-   ■   mUmr 

a tin\. one room ., heel in 

StrmeMown, I'a. Sh, nim.-r| 

to Fort Worth with hrl family 

at   IS. 

She'a  also  inten  ti 

\-   a l bad   of • I 
dramatics   elnb.     hi 

I ral    play-    at    I' i 

"If  I   can   find the  I 

out  for a par) i •■ 
■- 

-H-H-H-H-h, 1 I I 111111111 -:- 

A NOTICE TO TCU 

WE HAVE ON FILE ALL ANNUAL PICTURES FROM 5 YEARS 

BACK.  WE WILL GLADLY  RE-MAKE  ANY OF 

THESE OLD PICTURES FOR YOU. 

ORGAIN STUDIOS 
705 Vj   MAIN   ST. 

-K-H- -K- -M-H-H-H-H- 

Entire Student Body Agrees 
New Arrow Radnor Is "Hit!" 

New   Rounded-Point   Collar, 
Small-Knot   Tie,   Smart 

Campus  Style  Note 

Stripling's 
has the style-wise shirt you want,, 

Arrow 

The rounded-point collar is rapidly winning new converts 

among well-dressed collegians. Most popular of these new- 
shirts is Arrow Radnor. 

ARROW SHIRTS 

I— SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS — 

Radnor" 

$3.95 

Get in the fashion 

with Arrow Radnor with 

the new, rounded ' 

collar  that  has   real 

smartness. LOtetH h 

shirts, Radnor is ff! 

cably tailored foramooth, 

trim fit. "Sttfomed" 

fabrics mean it v. ill keep 

that fit. Set the style on 

campus — step in   '"•" 

Arrow Radnor today, 

201   HOUSTON 

\tltiltilt'.:      , 
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Speeches, Meetings, Convention, 
Hammond's Guitar Playing Featured 

M, ll  S.h. 
,   I|I legates will  atti nil thi 

 "HI     nl       \lph.,     < '1, | 

i tn.l.i tit honorarj    » i * 

u d  U TOW. 

i  i he  ting .'i Si it] 

■  ■ ■ I '' tell  K.  Hi 

I .       ..... | i, 

, nl   chairman;   Mi      Carol I no WTH 

'■ i.   U'(i 

partii Ipati 

w. I,- 

Friday,  February 20,   1953 

Dances  Are   Outclassed 

77 Per Cent of Students Favor 
Ping-Pong as Best Recreation 

Ping ■ pong    oatelM "i    'i ■ to    i" i ■ ■■ fi 11   d«u i 

among approximatelj  SO pet cenl   open   weekei I          ol    those 

.   eampui   quisled recent);   to dance    was   held Jan.   I   in   tfca 

,|. termine   the   recreational   need     31 idenl Lo u 

Hall. 

pro 

Spi Ingfield, Ma        11 

U       Mary  Lu  Cothran, 

\. i. 

* 
i Kristlanitj  in foreign conn- 

,„ . »ill he thr theme of Ih. 
„,, kl\ meeting »f the Metke 
,li-i    -indent    Movement,    mi 

IIIIIIIHTII Mlai \ ilnin Stitcher. 

.,,, In|>. N. M*i jtimor. who i* 

program   chairman. 

,   iii.il IIVJ;  will be at   1:18 

;, ii.    Incsday   in   Jarvis    Hall 

;.;,rl..r. 

dui 

Mowed 

to   read   .. 

irij    article    on    phil 

fi 

Dr   Hoi appli     ,,,. thai an]  in 

New Office Hours 
For Lost & Found 

Alpha Phi  ' tm<. 

' ' '    '   ' of the 
DO '. d 

new . , M. , ■ r,  Honda) 

* Robinson announced 
and ' hrigni of Mi i ■  i 

M.         i II I"   the mbjed  of Di Approximately  180 lost articlei 
Hammond, aeanrlata pro wen                 128 ol ajr     Hall, 

■ Spanish, when to addrt • I   • ■ ■    ■  said. 

I      HidalgOi   Club   members Houri  an   i                      to noon 

day, i u -.lay. Thursday and Friday, and 

i,   Hammond wfll Dluatrati  hit to nooi   Monday and Stimson   in   Air   Meeting 

 r.U and will sing gad vYedneedaj   The office will aleo be      Aviation Prof. Troj   \   Stimson 

Mi Iton, .ithi. i 

i    '■' .11   speak  at   tli.    11 

ciple Stud, i •    l , Ho i   hip   met ting 

7:81 i   fellowship 

II a II    at    l 'niversity    ' l. 
1 ■ . 

Ex-Students'  Bulletin 
Is  Mailed   to   16,000 

bulletii   oi   ' he   yeai 

PCI   • sei ii no«  in the mall, 

Noel  Keith, editoi ol tin-  Kx-Stu 

dents' Bulletin, hai announced 

This publication ha   12 pages of 

four more than before, and 

cover happenings of interest to thi 

■ i ■    since  Homecoming 

Included in the hull, tin will be 

i pas;e of wedding announcements, 

the rammer program at TCTJ if 

eluding classes, tours and a Mi xic< 

City seaaion, and news of and 

from exes from IMS to 18*2, 

I I        hull.-tin   will    hi      sent    to 

• Man   16.000 ex. s 

and   nteri  I   of TCTJ students. 

Seventy-seven   per  cenl 

A. 1   ' 

eluded   in  tin 

conducted  by 

ission,    indicated 

as an 

2S1   male    i I •  &*;   and   infoi 

...  which  was  SO   Bi d      ran  with   I 

the  "Y"   ret n at on   ■ i nl and was  rated mm h 

pit:  i . an srith be 

y in which thej would 

Very iittli 
In any kind of game tourns 

Talent shows also wen- 

mentioned h> 4!i per cent. 

Lowest in the Maker "f per- 

sons Interested was chess. 

Only fit students or 2". per 

cenl listed it. 

Second ie/weai Items irare horse- 

participate 

Dances were divided Into 

four estegeriea, and miirht 

have rated higher if only 

"dancing" had been listed. Hoh 

Veal.      Bdinburg     senior     in 

charge of the poll. said. 

Record  dances   on   canrpui   ap- 

|.< ali d  to Bl   men  out  of  112. 58 

. guitar 

i.   • at •    al   '    i 

Jarvia Hall. 

* 
,■   Rubin, B   B    IS 

gi ii II. .    Club   laal    niRht 

Medical   I ducal on   '•■> ■<   thi 
& . ....    i   Medical 

• ii. • •  al   thi   Ua 

"••ywd recently attended the annual coi 

f. rem i   of  thi    NatIon i     \- ial 
Council     in      Atlanta' Volbach to Visit Norman 

City, N. J. Di     Wa " • :    i:    Vol bach,   d 
md professor of Prof,   Stimson,  representative 

will    lecture    on fron  thi   Fourtl  I  KA Region, also 

■     '':■■   a    March 4 dur- attended                    g   of   directors 

ersity of Oklahoma's of    the   University   Aviation   As- 

i areet  .                  in Norman. sociation in Atlantic City. 

Faculty Women 
Hold Guest Day 

irutty Wonwn*i Clob bald 

i   ■ day tea laal 

thi   parlor of Footer Hall 

Di  Bits May Hal 
h was 

.   of arrangement 

il the tea K 

Via-   -.     Ml ■'   ' 

lira    Patrick  Henry  Br., 
M rs 

. \\    •       nd M 

gj Q    Hewatt,   club 

• :■,    Ml R        I 

. ■'  the n. an ■ 

. i    in the receiv ng  I I i 

Broiles Named Chairman 

ii   thi   i ■ • ■ 

-.    estern    \ ' ion  "f |: 

\  encii 

•   reek 

■ 

•■ .   . , , i in 

lilirllllllllllllllltllllllillilHIItlWIIIIIIKII'll™ 

MONTERREY TEC 
M.mb.r South.rn Anooation of 

Coll.gei and Secondary Schools 

<"»bet   Association  of  T.*oi   Collegtt 

THE   SUMMER   SCHOOL 
OF   DISTINCTION 

JJv 11 to August 22, 1953 

''■".eve Spaniih and English History 
f.rofure, Philosophy. Sociology. Go* 
mnwrt and Law, Geography and 

' i folklof. Arts and Cratts 
•( nl  Worlnhopj 

•-'fBcSTING   EXTRACURRICULAR 

PROGRAM 
OLYMP C   SWIMMING   POOL 

MODEM   PLANT   IN  BEAUTIFUL 

LOCATION 
kslRROUNDEL   8Y  MOUNIAINS 

•Vote   tor   Iu4l   information 

INiTITUTO   TECNOIOGICO   DI 

MONTERSEY 

Etcwola   d«   V«rano 
'ronr#.ioy,   N.L..   M«nito. 

-I1 ...millllUlilliilllllllliillUllllllllllllllllllllliillNIIIIIIHIIII 

(steamy-n\\.n\ 

HOMOGENTZED MILK 
BUY    THE    ECONOMICAL    HALF-GALLON 

for  the  Absolute  Finest  of  Foods, 

[  ne   in   Comfort ot  the   Modern 

ARMAN'S 
OUSE OF 
OSPITALITY 

* 
LOCATED  IN 

THE TCU 
AREA WE 

SERVE NOTHING 
BUT THE  BEST 

• 
QUALITY 

SERVICE 

QUICK 

ATTENTION 

DENNIE HARMANS 
RESTAURANT 

(Privote Dining Room for Special Occasionsl 

University  Drive in  Forest  Park 

PHONE FA-1095 

n .ait of 189, amounting to a shoes and  rlflery  at 88 per cent, 

total    percentagi                   Band Billiard.- tot the nod from 88 per 

dances  on  campus   ranked  highest rent;   shuffU hoard,  41   per  cent. 

al B9 pei cent, Other dances were Reanhs and breahdewna of the 

rated  M  followa:   Hand dances off poll  are available for any eampui 

campus, .r.n p nt;  nan.,   hand group   interested   in   planning  to 

dances   on   "i   "ff  campus.   4'    per improve    campus    recreation.    The 

cent. commission    will    continue   to    en 

The results of the survey were courage better recreational  1 

todied by Student  Congreaa' so- ties and use of those facilities on 

cial   committee   in   reaching   a   de campus,  Miss  Sister.-i.n said. 

Have a Coke... 
it's part of the fun 

"Cote" ii o registered trade mark 
SOrtLED UN0EI AUTHORITY OE THE COCA-COLA COMPAKf IT 

THE   FORT  WORTH   BOTTLING   CO. 

Fort  Worth,  Texas 

iHtttx;' 



EDITORIAL   COMMENT 
Part of Vicious Circle? 

The refusal this week of the Administration to revise 
the present welfare committee according to a Student Con- 
gress proposal is regarded by The Skiff as unfortunate. 

No reasons are given whj  such reorganisation should 
not take place, i>ut Instead an alternate proposal Is made. 

Says   the   Administration,  a   student   committee   should 
be set up to make recommendations. A pot*) idea, perhaps, 
but why not just incorporate it into the present faculty com- 
mittee and  make student recognition official? 

The point should be made that unless students of college 
age are given more responsibility, the school is not doing all 
it   can  to  prepare  students  for  the  life  to come after the 
ivy walls. 

If ire an treated as mature individuals, the chances arc 
strong that we will react in the same manner. P.ut if we arc 
coddled and pampered from the duties and worries of res- 
ponsibilities now. can we successfully deal with problems 
later'.' Wouldn't it be better, to learn by dome; here, rather 
than to wait until are arc full-fledged citizens of the com- 
munity? 

Probably Administration and faculty alike point to many 
instances  of student  misbehavior and  immaturity and  say, 
"They aren't ready to assume responsibility."  Perhaps.  Hut 
possibly a partial explanation of student malfeasance is be- 
cause too little responsibility has been given. Perhaps we 
liave not fully realized the need to carry out responsibility 

■ LUSC campus life has not required the assumption of re- 
syponsibility. This lack of social pressure is the result of a 
missing school spirit. 

School spirit might be a real thing [f dormitory life were 
conducive to it. but under the present Isck-of-responsibility 
mode, dormitory life won't create it. And So it is all a vicious 
circle. 

The adoption of student Congress' proposal would have 
.1 step toward straightening out that circle. 

Directories Going at Bargain 
Here's why women here aren't dated more   maybe 
Men don't have student directories. 
Only H21 directories have been -old .Mine they were put 

on sale Nov. S, the earliest publication date in  recent  years. 
Now Student Congress is planning to slash the price of 

tiie telephone ami address book in half. The congressmen 
want students to have direct I 

"They'll be sold for 25 cents in the Student I-oungt 
e elections for Ranch Week Foreman and Queen.' 

Miss Kathryn Hill, chairman of the welfare committee. The 
ons will be March 2 and 3. 

Bo ' Cornell, compiler and editor of the directory, has 
also been chief salesman. According to him. most of the 
lM>oks that have been sold thus far have gone to dormitory 
i esidenl s. 

Ken Kent told congress Monday he would recommend to 
■ ex1 '.ear's congress that only about Soil copies of the direc- 
tory be printed. 

I'nless students start buying directories the dating sit- 
uation won't change    probably. 

The Student  Association could also lose almosl   plOO 

Individual  Effort  Needed 

dur- 
said 

GRASS 
Pi ■ 

»■■     ■■ ■ 

i': %  i 
'I    i 

Spring Ain't Sprung, But . . . 
It's not really spring, but  the grass seems to think so, 
All over the campus the green shoots are springing forth 

from their monocotyledenous roots. And sill over the campus 
students are following the shortest distance between two 
sidewalks—walking on the grass. 

We like grass. We like it very much. And we like it 
green. The patches of grass are very small and the best 
grey suede loafers and top cowhide boots can really play 
havoc when they stray off the walks. 

We don't want our campus null and void of grass. So 
we ask    puleez keep off the struggling grass. 

And in view of the recent rains, we ask this not only 
for TCI', but for yourself as well your shoes are getting 
muddy! 

Thoughtless Minority Will Conform 
To Public Opinion, Writer Asserts 
By JIMMY st <;<;s 

I'ewer t" nnprevi' the student 
welfare situation here. a entrant 
concern of Student Const MI, rests 
net in eommittSM either faculty 
or student hut in individuals. 

When   :i   majority   of   itudenti 
who have  rospeet  fet the right! Of 

othen living in a community be- 
come   "feil   up"   with   the   thought' 
leu impoaitioni .»t  a minority, it 
will force the minority to conform. 

If a ffcaaga i- made at TO', 
public opinion will make it. 
NX hat students and adminis- 
trate officials must k<.«-p in 
mind la that public opinion 
against the things that happen 
on our campus could form 
first aaasag people outside the 
1  Intersil). 

Some day .1 student will pick up 
.1 telephone and call the citj dead 
"f a  local  paper, 

In less than an hour a reportel 
will he out after a (tory en the 

■ who ipendi several night* 
in succession in a men'i dormitorj 
Hien with a single front-page 
storj he will start public l 
working off the campus. 

Kin Inistrative officiala who 
»"« cunt get enough proof t.> 
charge   students   with   inde. 

■  which they have beard "ru- 
mors" . will fm,| proof. 
There      W ill      he     .   \:. Which 
alse   will   be   written   up in  city 
da ' ea 

Public opinion could jusl ai eas 
ily form first on i nd that 

'■■   bett i for the 
Univer 

*S yet, indit iduals who have 
opinions   about    host    the laws 

of deeeac] should he eafaresd 
here    are    afraid    to    express 
them. 

Air   Forces  during   th- 
Popular opinion here 

many persons would like to have 
students think it  la.   Already stu- 

Fusil    ■    tat     i jokes 
the violations of itandards upheld 

■  ,.ii  by 
the Student Camp 

lent  Congri 

LITTLI  MAN ON  CAMPUS by Dick D.0(„ 

ing for a way to echan 
i~ms  intended to  deal  with  beha- 
vior problems   It  is not trie- that 

i    hear    of   the 

beat   in  University  life. 
on this 

not   the   high   q 
living of wh 
u nts li.o e m a 
campus   wterh  al 

heap   »nd '    ('an 
■ t        that    intangible 

nR for w hieh students hoe 
* 

, . life w '■'. 
■I downtown pap' 

V- 

end     i' Empl Week 
Rev.   Lav 

W.     II e 

boul     0  ;•• I 
ial.     He •   ». 

n end* >ua   potent is 

'I'his    campus     t*     p| 

along   at   about   St  pel     eat of 

its potential. When individuals 

beg in    lit in n    then 

upholding      t heir      , on l il 

improt ,-ments   longed   for   Will 
he  made. 

persona   ■> • 
and     term     tin-    "Adl 
cannot  do that Job 

tudenl     J    ■ 

• 

sibilit\   that I 

Up  and  Down 
And All Around; 
Signs Red-Taped 

tioi don't   have 
p 

discovered  Monday 
\   bewildered   •■ 

• . 
to put up po I 

Administration   Buildin 
"Sock  Hop." 

"Ilul    aren't    the    signs    al- 

read)   up?" asked  s,o,.r,,|  leg- 

islators. 

I he)    > ere,"    idvl     ID 
■   i "    !>■■■•   oi   \ igilante 

Cluh, which congress I 
oned  to  keep the   i 

of unauthorised signs. 
He showed cong i tack "f 

il- ters in qui 
Permission   was  granted  to   re 

ill    120   ef   them. 

THE SKIFF 
Member 

Associated   Colleqiatf   Pr*** 
Offiri.l   student   punlicnTion   r»f  T«M  Chria- 
tian   University,   published   weakly   an   In- 
dayn during soilage   ■!,.,,, W9t 
«i   foi    national   idverl ilna 
Adverts ng publish- 
er!  re|,r.-arr>' ttivf.   120   lladleotl   A 
V irk,    N.    Y ,   ChiraBo,    Bo«Um(    LOB   An- 
a*< lea,   SHU   Francisco 

I 
■ Port W'.rth. Tnu, on Au*-urrt 31 

jy'M und r  Lot f Mai 
"in   price,  13.64   a   rear    n   sdvane* 

Letters to the Editor 

Cdilor 
Associate  Editor 
Business   Manager 
Aitt.  Bus.  Mgr. 
Sports  Editor 
Society   Editor 

IRENE ROUNTREE 
JIMMY BROWOER 
CHARLES COBDEN 

MARTIN MOORE 
TAriOR CROUCH 

SALLY   ABET 
Clob   Editor     CHARLOTTE   McGLASSON 
Cartoonist JENE   GOODGER 
Issue   Editor CHARLES    PUCKETT 

REPORTERS 
Sully  AU-y,   Kills Aml.uoi.  Oh,,I,., i   ,1.1,.,, 
Taylor  Crouch,   lt,.sn  II..ye  uharlotl     M. 
Glaaaon,    Bob    McGulrk.    Mnriui    Moon 
(h.trl.-n   Puekttt,    Jimni,    ,SI,KK>* 
Ad..,.,     WARREN    K.   AGII 

! the SI 
Loungi le   h"ur 
ol 6 p n    two ■'■• elu ago Is-' Wad 

I?   was  for  the put p 
to he held  in 

the nea 
nit'    plan.-    foi     th<     Jui 

m   ip  kfa)  2 
I   w-i.pt   through   all  the   i 

lary   cl ncluding   - 
arid  i ■ n ing   the 

\l        • i    i 

bulletin   boat -I.   p 
gn   v 

■  d I'M- 'he bulli' !■! board, 
■   Wednea 

Th..'    i'. .in 

I 
■ nough   foi   people   on   tl 

W 
re had to 

we had 'le a 
five peopli 

.    ■  ,. , 

Peopli    I   ■ . Iced   t,,   had 

- 
publicit!    Wl il ilo we havi 
hill   a ,.. ,.IV 

dormitory   i i    on   tl 
II,. 

presidi nt i   « ih me on 
ittendance at meetings, 

disgust ing a, you kno» wh it " 
I certainly hep,, thl    letter will 

make a  f,.w   I,I' y,,u   njal  '•'   '• ' ■"   ! 

person runs for the office "f class 
president, he usually has m rnind 
to do lomething for the benefit "f 
his elaaa, But if h. has flvi 
intr student i rtaring him in the 
faeS every time, he call ,   , . ,.,.,,., i 

1    '' 

Sincerely '■ 
Bart  !. 

Bdrtoi 
• i,.   pi' 

■ 

i 'ie .1 
l"lo'.HI     ;li       I' 

Hall    'li:.     ■ 

■ 

l-v . 
■ ■■...'.I    any   valuable 

tho       who   fine 
■■.   turn   then 

report that  tl 
i i 

in 

»xpen 
With   a   I 

mid help 01 i 
ittitude '1 i 

-   iho can pu 
;.   .alien-    in    ' 

the   i «■■■ erail y 
The   APO  off  • 

' .    1 M 

to U noon on Mond 
I  , ,.,   to 12 - 

■ d Thursday, B I 
and i to  i 

.lay and Wedneada) 
na   v. he   cannot 

hours  may   '• 
•  the monitor1   of! 

Hall.    Ii   pessihle,  he will 

one of  the several 
live In thai dormitoi 

Sincerely, 
Jim Robinson 
President  of 
Alpha  Phi     I 

..,.,, ..,..,.      ,   , . 
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/vijss Jan  Beyette . . . 
r\      'll"    '■" »1       '• N    '   BIT]    I.VV.III   II.  \\ ,|,    |.      i 

n   Tyler,  March 31 at 1 

fort  Worth  students  .   .   . 
it,in, Ji, Misssngsle, ■ Donald l    l irmi i 

■  ■ ' " 

In Detroit  .... 
>    Mi" BUHc Buskeai Janet Richard Gai 

|, J ■•-.■ T 

Miss Molly  Andre  Ogg,   B.A.  '52 
I h.iri.— S<nll   |mi« •' 

I ■   I   nill'cli. 

March   J5   .   .   . 
r-ddins dab   foi Mi~s Marjork Jean Speaire, I   '    17, and 

II4H11- D« w <• lr«- Vt ashbara ill 

Miss Mary  Louise  Reece   .   .  . 
I, became ili,   brkk     '  l.i.  i;,,i„ri  Harold Tmax Thursday. 

■ on) . In tin  i ha|» I of the I 
rat  performed by the Hi     I l    I      • , 

|:> ti   Collegi 

A  spring   wedding   .   .   . 
ns  planned bj   Miss Bctt)  J.,n,   H 
i barlea Bailey,  Bs 

Married   Feb.   7 
Mi*- Ann Katharine Guest, • 
■  ■ hi   First  Method   I  C 

,.   ,.. ..    . 

ind   I I.  Vi illi.nn   l.c,   1 ink 

That's Not 5 o'clock Shadow . . . 
win act im the fans of these "bearded hadmen"—it's all in preparation for Ranch W 
pictured are tap row, left to right: Kenneth "Desperado" MeDaniele, Pal "Coon Dog" 
Ro) "Pirate" DeLair; bottom row. left to ri^ht: Gene "Daehing" Kupel. Jay Bee Hende 
man.   and   Knhert   Sloan,   T>1   fnreman. 

eak.   Bonorea 
W hclan,   Le- 

mon1    '>2 fore- 

MrS.  John   G.   McKenna   .   .   . 
Mis, Carolyn Baahey, B.S   '8   bel . ■  t.  John t, 

IMcKmna, ex  '■■-'. yesterdaj  a)  St    Patt    -      lie Church. 

Jock  Clark   .  .   . 
■ aditoi  ol   I96< ted 
porter for the Texarkans <... , "• 

... ■   Monday.    He 

No  Dudes  Here 

Beards, Fuzz, Goatees Hide Faces 
As Spirit Grows for Ranch Week 

Freshman Finds 
Quick Way In 

Best Route  Out 
/raid of the draft board 1 

to   "tret   It   • 
llemirix. Quanah rreahman 

-• leetive serx ic» tx   rd 

bl   told   then. 
i. plied the board.   "If 

(i ■■• dinglv, anxiou* to g>' 
.res- thai you enlist." 

Dr. Hammond Recovering 
baa confined Dr. William 

n and,   histoi>   departmenl 
to  hit   home  linci   Feb 

"    Hii   condition   hai   I" ■ i 

nproi ,',l and be is t spec' 
in .    teaching   todaj   i i 

Military Ball Set 
For March 27 

M   rch  27  has  beei     •'        * 

■■    r ecol       annual   mili- 

tary ball. 

Curley Broilei and his orchestra 

will play at the Casino fur the 

joint     Triii and     Mr 

BOTC afi 

ari]     clinuu    social 

cadet    units. 

Mon    thini   50t    , oupli i   art    i i 

pecU ■: 

Two dollan  wai        cited  from 

radeti during registration to i 

expei   ■ 

Milit profi other 

■   ■    .      11 ot      Is   colleges 

r.i\ersities vt   I bt    nvited 

can 

Bv  HORACE CRAIG Daanj   Hallmark, junior, both 
Beards,   beardi   everywhen of Fort Worth, had fine stub- 
Starei   being   directed   at   stud        hie until advised to shave dur- 

ents hy passing motoristi seem t"      ing spring football training. 
say,   "What   is   all   this?"    Well,     Campus  military   personnel 
etl ■   bach in yore baggies, folks, now forego shaving drudgery, ac 

It's Ranch We,k time again. cording, to 1-t. Col John W. Mm 
Two  former  Ranch Week   fere ray, professor of military scienci 

men   an-  setting   the  pace  fur  001 and  tactics 
ms of beard growers. "It's part of thi Ir schooling," he 

Robert   "Buck"   Sloan,   fore- explained, 
man in 'SI, and Ja>  Hee Hend- Not     SO    fortunate     an      Flunk 
erson.    foreman    in   '.r«2.    both I.uKuc.    Athens     sophomore,    and 
have  an  admirable one-month Pat    Kmney.   Fort    Worth   junior. 
crop of tangled wire. Both   an   members   of  active   re- 
Resembling   a   desperado,    Ken serve   units.   They   had  to   shavt 

M,-Daniels.   Fort   Worth  freshman, their beards. 
looks   as   if   hi    Just   burned   sonu 
poor ranchi is barn. 

Cronies Johnny Greer, Fort 
Worth fseahman, and Unmix 
Whiti \u tin freshman, app at 
capable of anything. 

Beards are plentiful, but 
there ceuld he more. Kill Joe 
Stepheflson,     sophomore,     and 

"They 
Kenney. 

A    goatee 
J. C.   Motle 

frown    on    it."   advised 

s   the   choice   of 
San  Juan fresh- 

man; hut l.elioy DeLair, Los 
Angeles freshman, prefers to 
resemble a pirate—red heard 
and  all. 
Claude Burn-. Fort Worth fresh- 

man. i- the 7 a.m. drug 
store style. 

Vine.nt Dally. Fort Worth 
sophomore, would look ripht at 
home behind a stack of chips, and 
Charles Whitson. Kansas City 
Bophomori .   1 'hind   a   bar. 

A   coon  dot;   look   is sported 
hv   hunter  l'at   Whelan.   Lena, 
Wis..  junior. 
And many, many more are 

around. Whether it ho the dashing 
beard of Gem Kupel. Andrews. 
Ind.. junior, or the six-mnnth fuzz 
of  Leslie   Custer,    Binton   sopho 
mere, the spirit is here. 

'Tread   Softly   on   Officials' 

Dr. Jensen Lauds Texans' Frontier Spirit, 
Outlines Education Needs for Modern Living 

■ I-   an   Interest,   in   this 
I the country, in human be 

human   beings "   Distin 
Professot     of    Sociology 

E.   Jensen    said    in   I    n ■ 
■• i visa, 

people   here   ar,    eagt r   to 
MMc      They    hav,     the 

' itj   and  neighborlint si   oi 
■ism. 

"I e x a s .    has   maintained 
1   of   its   early   traditions 
upsets   of    frontier    life 

■til! survive even in cities and 
towns." 
''•  Jensen canst to Tcr for th, 

'    ester   from   Duke   I'm 
where   he   heads   the   de- 

of   i ocfology and anthro 
II.   is teaching two upper- 

courses,   "Interrelation!   of 
I    Sciences"    and    "Science. 

and   Ethics   In   Society." 
Twenty two    years   npo    Dr.   F. 

president  Of TCI'  at  th. 
ked Dr. Jensen to head th, 
'■lit    of    sociology.     He   ile- 

!,,"d   the   offer   hut    said    hi     ll 
pleased  to ha ban new. 

Several of his former pupils an 
•Tii'linir  Dr. A   T.  DeGroot, 
■ !nii"ht  at  Butler ''  

'     P of   St-nloc Clifton. Dr. 

<   -I-I field ami Dr. Root rl 
all of whom he taught si 

Duki   Ci 
Dr. Jensen began to formu- 

late his theories on education 
»hlle   a   si,idem    at    the   Ini- 
versity of Kansas. The class 
in Greek seemed alive to him 
and ever] lecture brought 
Athens. Sparta and Corinth 
to life. 

He     realised     more     than    ever 
before that then must bt an under- 
standing of past culture and civi- 
lization to understand the present 
and plan for the future. Dl Jen 
sen's philosophy of education 
holds in hijrh esteem the study of 
fine   arts  and  humanities. 

"The function of traditional 
subjects of the curriculum is to 
acquaint the student with the best 
the race has thought and achieved 
In the past." Dr. Jensen contin- 
ued "He must understand the 
pas! to take up the problems of 
man's  cum tit  crise-   In <i\ ih.'ation 

with  Insight. 
"(in the other hand, the psy- 

chological and social sciences are 
concerned with th, present prob- 
lems which compel us to Choosi 
among the alternatives of action 
that confront us Slid Which will 

future     course     of 

.f aim lesslv drift- 

de termini 

society    if 

the 

are   to   master  our 

futun     nstt sd 
ing   into   it." 

lie    Jensen   has    very    definite 
ideas of what ai   education should Southw 
be   and   do.    For   a   person   to   tx 
equipped for living In the modern 
world, his education should: 

I.) Communicate the best the 
race has thought and 
done in the past. 

2.) Deal realistically with the 
pressing problems of the 
present. 
I nderstand and discrimi- 
nate amone. the fundamen- 
tal trends of social change 
that are hrinirinu in the 
new order of society. 
believes   a   student   needs   the 

richness of detail American educa- 
tion is distinguished for, but also 
a breadth of perception and depth 
more characteristic of European 
education. 

"Education can be a blind alley 
to hem in life or a highway lead 
im- to broad v Istaa of human pos- 
sibilities,"  said   Dr.  Jensen. 

Summing   UP   he   said: 
"Education ought  to be as the 

mouiitaineei defined it, 'What 
learns you to read the sign boards 
that tell you where the roads lead 
to so you know where you're 

Koinp.' " 

SW Conference Secretary Tells 
How 'Retirement' Follows Abuse 

financial   standpoint,  to offici- 
ate." Grubbs sa>s. 

I   en tho*   ifi icials who love thi 
game    most    hav,    admitted   the 
strain     of    frequent     unpli aaant 
events  by  saying dejectedly 
too tourh:  think   I'll  i|uit." 

Not   one,   this   year  has 
h, aid  that   remark. 

He    says    officials    of    the 

Tn  ,,)   softly    on    our    officials 
Howard   Grubbs,  executiv< 

ecn tary of the Southwest Confei 
,'IH'e.      They    "1'et,I', "    easily. 

Grubbs made this  assertion  in  ; 
recent   letter  t members   of   the 

3.) 

He 

t Coll 
ference     Sports- 

manahip Commit 

tee      which     Ren 

Kent       lead      to 

Congress      last 

Tuesday. 

Officials c O ra ■ 
plimented conference football fans 
this season, he said, by staying 
with their jobs through th, , • t n 
grind. 

Sometimes,     when     they      are 
abused   repeatedly   and   viciously, 
officials simply take the attitude 

the price of running football games 
is too great to pay. The they 
"retire." 

Its 

Grubbi 

Southwest Conference were 
iuit only pleased wilh the past 
season hut also paid occasional 
trihute to the attitudes of stu- 
dent   bodies. 
In December, le.">2. the South- 

west Athletic Conference adopted 
the following motion: 

"That   th,   executive   secretary 
write to all athletic directors and 

to member! of the Sportsmanship 
Committee, commending the coach- 
es of the Southwest Conference 
and tile members of the Sports- 
manship Committee in regard to 
the   fine   attitude     displayed     by 

When this comes to pass." says   caches,   players   and   students   at 
th (inference secretary, "the loss 
is not that of the official, but is 
a loss to inter-collegiate athletics." 

I'usually an official doesn't (five 
up much financially when he 
quits. 

"The type of men whom we 
desire to be our officials oc- 
cupy a position in their com- 
munity which makes it un- 
necessary   for    them,   from    a 

the    conference    athletic    Contests 
durinj?   the   past   year" 

But improvements in inter 
school relations are not mea- 
sured by the sportsmanlike 
conduct of spectators and 
players alone. 
Another   gauge    is   the   general 

pleased   attitude     which    officials 
now     bold    toward     their    assign 

e , lit- 
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Ull.iPli Slow, Steady Climb Marks Life 
Of Student Since Polio Attack 

\\  tn '    a* t'TiniMatu'D,   \\ :iy. 

Just talking .  . 
• ■    are   ties ( oilman. Lincoln.  \eb.. junior; Joe Tom 
senior;   and   Miei   H,.th   Smilh.   Bonhain   junior,  wfca 
!>"li"   ~tand   in   the   »ay  of  their  college  rdurati 

llearn. Dall 
refuse to 

TC-ROTC Names 
4 New Sponsors 

■ new ipofiaon and two from 
the 1961-62 group were chosen by 
tl ■   Transportation Corpi ROT C 
M ii 

Kisses Bettie Harbin and Sandra 
both   Forth  Worth  topko- 

ethearts 
and   will   serve   with   tl 
staff. 

Jan Allen, Quail Junior, 
was eho« a sponsor oi Company A. 
M n    Sj van    Rarrin, 

CompsJl)      Ii.     Miss     Helen 
Billingah/,   i rl    Wortl 

■<y C; and Miai Loons Gil- 
1 kton    sophomore, 

pan; D. 

Office   Has   New   Hours 
A.   T.   DeGroot   hi 

Gi tdnati   Sen. 
II  be ,,p.-n  from  g    0  I 

P-m. di .   . . le-tter set ■ 
students tak rig courses. 

Miss Beth Smith says she ia going 
it i  degree  t ron   l'< I 

The     li real eld    junior    was 
-it    with    polio    last    summer 

while  she  was  in   Mexee 

At first her illness was thought 
to  he  renand  from  two heart  at 
t... k^      She   was    treated   for   this 

and a nervous breakdown 
-i\ days later, doctors mat 

laed that her rondition was 
caused h> |ioho and she »a> 
miio'il to a hospital with fac- 
ilities    for   treating   p;iral« «■*. 
Immediately, plans wan made 

to bring Iteth ba< k to I ex.,,. 
I ! iendi drove her across the 

border on the pretaaM that -h. 
Maa homesick and "just .my other 
• v use they could thin] 

• rails 
Thus the important task wa- 

tt a^ accomplished, and -he was 
■jCraaa    the   border   where   she 
could   rccciie   treatments   for 
polio    in    a    San     \ntoiuo   ho- 

pilal. 

"I  was  in pretty bad ihape '>■■ 
'   ' 400  miles 

ever,"  she 
1 lays,  Betl 

Hi r   condition 
woi M     \ i .   da] 

ihe   began  to  ihow   ii 
From   then  en.  it  has  been  a 

itaady climb, liut  Bath 
iten  "f  the 

ie d a she is determined 
te   leave  (lies,■ enitehes   behind  bet 

W leu t he March of Dimes drive 
-h,  offered bar services te 

den la Bonhan, bar hone 
town. 

Daring Jaattary( the brown 

haired girl with a bright spar 
kle  in   her eves,  spoke  to CIVIC 

and     luiicheou     clubs     urging 

Ihru   su|ipott   id   the  oiL'alii/a 
lion. 

With equal seriousness In her ex 
on   and   in   the   tone   of   her 

voice, she declared: 
Ihe March of Dimes       > won 

derful thing  and  I'll  continue t" 
vveik   with   :!   the  lest   of   my   life " 

Hut Beth's present vv.uk i 
of  can) ing   nine  houi i'  work  en 
her double   •   . ior in  religion and 
education 

Film   on  TCU  Ufe 

Is  Being   Prepared 
Editing ""  i  i ■ i 

depicting  life .„  n i 

completed b 
Cm»n«. 'in''' a , 

Seen,,     will     eoi 
: '   if 

footbtil    names,   I, 

mem,   regdatratioit   , 
peets of i allege life 

v  erig4 will h.  p, 
radio  department   ,„ 

■ int-   Arts  under   tl 
\> .1   Noltnei 

of   radio    Tl 
i   ' mdtrack • 

The  m„v„.  ;„,,,    C1 

i"    lent   te   Chicagi 
Will        he I 

film. 

'"  i hunr,   si, 
I- readj   for ikon •. 
four weeks. 

FOR   THAT 

CHIC   APPEARANCE 

Visif 

HENRY'S 
BEAUTY 
SALON 

3051   University 
WA-5288 

^^eS Redraw, I' 
R""ha'    fl,|VWrr«n« 

- Trom     .. Tooi/i 

You'll   Find   Your   Needs 

Easy   To   Fulfill 

When   You 

Shop 

By 

SKIFF   ADVERTISEMENTS 

I   Our     od....,».,,     t„0„     wh„,     ,o||#0. 
itud.nt,   n..d ||  i,  ,K.,r   bu.li,.., 
lo know Wk.,h« i,, „ ,ricllr tol. 
turn* or a tandwkh mack lor jfudy 
ho«M, ,o„ li find ,ho ingr.di.ro, en 
th.   tlor.i   BMSS   in   Th.   SKIFF   p.,., 

Patronize 

The  Merchants 

Who  Advertise 

In 

THE SKIFF 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. 

Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette . . . 
for better taste for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike ... 

Be Happy-GO LUCKYl 

O A. T. C, 

TSODUCT   OF    JSfe .Jtn^uta*. jS&UXo&ywp   UH.IOC!   LIAOINO   MAJIUFACTU.E.-   or   CIQAM 

DuyuMW I/'"4' 

i: ■ 
Where's your jingle? 
It's easier than you think to 
make $25 by writing ' [Mck- 
Strike jingle like th- 
in this ad. Yes, we need iirmle* 
- and we pay $25 fbl everyone 
we use! So send M manv as f» 
like to: Happy Go-Lucky, P ° 
Box 67, New York 46, N.Y. 



TCU Lays Lead on Line 
Against Rugged Owls 
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progs to Shoot 
For Victory No. 8 
Tomorrow Night 

■t. i    will   IM-   risking    I 
conference   lead   when   it 
... Ith the It  < torle tomor 

-   p.m.   in   Will   Rogt i      Kl 
i oil ram. 

I   hi;   1 nn-.   will   D(   ihooting 
i i eighth  straight  11 

I o ;riT.• tins tilt hoping t" 
.   rtrain   hy  dropping  the 

■   thru   firm second-place 

!. \.is ami TCI' Mm tup I hi 
ist  with H-2  recorda, hut   the 

<iwi~ are ■ major threat  with 
■landing. 

Schwinyer    and     B . 
■. ttad   II   and   11   points, 

. ly    III    the    0* Is'    ■       : 

orer Baylor Tut 
Rici  squad can be counted at 

h customer tomorrow, with 
if   hustle    and    shooting 

Thr   Christiana   van   out   fur 
i ,. ida;   us   they   atom] 
ithern Methodist Mu I 

lit.i the depths (if the con- 
callar with ■ 59-41 victory 
Kul'.TK. 

• It, Henry Oaten apaai 
the backboard domination 

fur   thi'   Progs    and   meahed   26 

TCI     rate     captain      \llen. 
however,  slaked   the  Frogs  to 
S   first period    edge   that    set 

lead  under w«y. 
Warrant,    wfco   nettad   10 
■■ N red    :i   cut    nvrr    his 

■i the Hash   The gang- 
• mud will h<i ready for at 

i   ■   Rice. 
FVogi dowaad UM (i 

■ • mad  of leap piny, hut 

Chess  Meeting   Held 
To  Organize  Club 

■   meeting to  or| 
Club WHS hekj " 

■ nil room of .Jam- Hall, an- 
il    Doyle    Green,    Aransai 

■ •', mh     I odent 
.I.. for an elii 

'   tmai 

tail       ij make ent   • 
•■•   Tuesday night  meeting  or to 

nt Ext 2.'i8. 

provi .i Um. ton squad 
igher cookie 

In tomorrowa gan ■ 

I he Christians mil he pres- 
sed   into action again   Monday 

a»   they   face   the    Iraaaaas 

Baaerhackl   hen-.   The   Purple 

warriors   arc   nut    eiaihwHas, 

the   potential   power   parked  in 
this squad. 

llir  letten   Start.   Then   frorr 
• II  o\rr the  Jrre  v.orld rome   IVfh 

itnti   ■ *   ihf.r   from   rcsderi 
III.   CHRISTIAN   s< IEN( E 

MONITOR, in inlrrnilienal <t«ilv 
'    M ipspsf 

"The Monitor i* mini rentl 
inj lor ulraiftht ihmkinf 
peep/t, . . ." 
"/ relurne*/ to school after t 
(seal «/ 18 ytari. I IM /rei 
m> </. tree from the colleftr. 
I HI m> t il.ii .Hum comet 
from the Monitor. . . .*" 
"The Monitor /titet me icien* 
fof mv uorJr. . . , 
"/ truly enjoy in com- 
I'uny. . . .*' 

Yea,   too,   v>ill    find   llic    Monitor 
Infennatlve, with resspiole world 
newt, Vou will dinrover a con- 
Mrurtlve %ir*i»oint  in evrry  new» 

1 M   1 tie  coupon   below   tor   a   *ye- 
'ml   Introductory   wheerlptlon — 

MM.nlh*  lor   only  $3. 

r   ,fnd   mr    ■ >.    inlri.il.nl.. 
tl.f     1 l.ri.l.an     S...n.» 

I MH*M  I) 

(,«afl 

~    t.rfj.r.,1 

,1 ,i»n'1 

RAY  WARREN 

tfter the Arkansas meeting, the 

Krog baaketeen have two games 

remaining on their slate. Texas 

A&M and tin lead-sharing Texas 

Longhoms remain as tough blocks 

t.i hurdle. 

Golf Team's Hopes Dim 
With Lack of Experience 

\   the spring golf   si en drawi      Leading the Prog duffers will hi 

loser, the youthful TCU golt 

hopi full maj be teen preparing 
diligently for what seemi to be ■ 
ral hi r fi iiitle qui I of golfing 
honoi 

Dorms Planning 
Softball League 

Planning for a campus Softball 
league waa under way this week 
i.y dormitorj n pri • ntativas and 
Mr.  C, .).  Firkins, dean oi 

The league will be made up of 
many taami as can be orga- 

.'i./. (I.   said   Mi"    Firkins. 
Kit-lit team leaden reported this 

week. These Include a Preachen 
group, Vigilantes, Tom Brown, 
(lark,   Good    and   .lams   Halls. 
G le   and   Jarvis   offered   two 
teams each. 

A second meeting will be held at 
4:30  [i.ti. Monday  In the faculty 
room  in Jarvis  Hall. 

Anyone  desiring    t«.   captain    a 
team  is Invited to attend. 

Hi.k   Dud 
and Grab im  Mackey     n*  i   two 

n i n are the logical picks as 
No. I ami No, i men on the squad. 

Gene  Shields, tl nly   > 
hag letterman, probably will play 

third  man.   Slur.': 
era)  good   days  last   season  and 
could eli    .'.   Ini'i. elf to a higher 
position if fate li kind. 

Griddet Bill Sikei. Archer Um 

and Ja. k  Gibson will  have to bat- 

tle  it  out   for the Ho.  4 ip 

Coach Ton   i'i   tee'   team. 

Lettermi n    Dick    Jetton   an d 

Grover Swift   each   had   anothet 

. ,• ded tied fur- 

ther competition. 

The team's first match will 

ably he in the Southwestern R* 

reation Meet In March. 

The   Transportation    Corps   and 

Air Fore- ROTC units war., es- 

tablished at TCI' in the fall of 

lft.'l. 

COLLEGE  MEN! 

We  Have 

In  Our   Stock 

EVERY 

ITEM 

For 

Your 

SPRING 

WARDROBE 

Come  See  Us   Today 

FORT   WORTH S 

NEWEST   MEN'S 

STORE 

#*#*>* 
107 Erflst Seventh 

NEXT   TO   PALACE   THEATER 

WASHER 
BROS. 

JACKETS . . . fill an important place in a college 

man's wardrobe. Choose a lightweight "windbreaker" 

style for outdoor wear ... a soft wool leisure style for 

dress-up. They go with your sport shirts and slacks . . . 

they're weather perfect for days in early spring 

JACKETS 

First  Floor 

It's Double-Dandy 

Twice As Handy 
SEND US YOUR DRY CLEANING 

WHEN YOU SEND YOUR 
LAUNDRY 

20% Discount 
Cash   &  Carry 

on   Laundry 

Open 7 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

1553 W. Berry 

WI-<"094 

1553 W. BERRY        WI-9094 

See 

Our   Student 

Representative 

on the Campus 

or   at 

2608 W. Berry 

For Your "NEW" Class Ring 

WEAR   IT  WITH   PRIDE 

A  Recognized  Symbol  of 

Your   Achievement 

• Three Outstanding Sf//es 

• Your Initials Engraved Inside FREE 

• Three Degree Letters on Ring FREE 

• Delivery in 4 Weeks 

• Only $6 00 Down with Older 

• Balance to Be Paid COD 

9okhfein €MrOi. 
\ 2608  W.   BERRY   ^ 

PHONE   WE-4684 

We   Will   Be   Glad   to   Serve   You 

Hhrniwrntmrntmrnvwh raw"! UUU3MB^H 'drU-iiijUUl['.di.U'nii'.'-!i'.J ..^'.iUtlLl'i-'■-'-.. 
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Scrimmage Set 
For Grid Finale 

M, M_ .0 ,m Ejght Fjght 

For Tennis 
Positions 

The tirahi d HUM waaki tt 
hard,   diligent   practice   will   he 
roapod at   I  p.m.  tomorrow   in  the 
stadium when Coach Ab« Martin's 
football stalwarts bring their  1:».'..". 
spring training melon to an and 

Martin   is   »r||   pleased,   to 
say the least, with his quarter- 
backs Harris  Kowli-r and Ted- 
dy Huiihev   1 imlir has shown 
improvement   with   each   day's 
workout.   The  bit   hlond   from 
Van has proved to be a "slick" 
in   the  role  of  master of   the 
confusing   split-T   formation. 

Hughes, the second team quart- 
< rhaek. has left little doubt  in any 
quarter   that   he   la   a   fine   passer 
Bad  field  general    His runninu  is 
not on a par with that of Fowler, 
but then, that can be said in truth 
about  any one OB the Prog squad. 

The slender junior,  Hughes,  lias 
roe,-veil   praise   for   his  heaves   to 
en.is    "Buck"     Buehannon.    C. u y 

m  Thompson   and   Weldon   IX,- 
cus.  Some of his tosse; have   boon 
■lightly short of miraculous. 

Rapid Konald Clinksrale will 
probably return to the line-up 
after ■ few da>s ret) forced 
h\ a pulled lec-muscle. Clink- 
scale will team at half- 
back with either H. ('. Knnt 
or Mill Curtis, the swift fresh- 
man from Waurika. Oklahoma. 

Pi iloy.  ii|„, proved  that 
he could be equally effective on of- 

; c a u on defense,  has 
I" • •    iidi lined   with   an   aggra- 

ankle   injury. 

• 
sveek'i  workouts   is   Sammy   Mor- 
row.    Before   he   injured  his   k 

mi making ■ determined 
bid   for    the    first-team    fullback 
poet 

At end, Johnny Crouch has 
aewn up one place. Guy Shaw 
Thon peon and Weldon Dacua arc 
having i private little dog-fight 
for the other. Dacua, a glue fing 

: character, iraa placed on the 
first  team   in  the  beginning  work- 
cuts. 

Mar-hall    Harris,    an    offensive 
tackle previously, and  Kay  Hill,  a 
freshman   sensation,    have    moved 
into starting tackle positions, 

Harris, who was though)  !>y 
many to be the steadiest of- 
fensive line-man last year, 
has impressed Prog roaches, 
players and fans with a sur- 
prisini; aptitude at fathoming 
the opposing team's offensive 
manuvers,    thus   making   him- 

self a literal terror on defense. 
Big, blond and bad are fitting 

ivei to describe Hill, who 
arrive at 1V1 via 1'oly Hieh 
School and Quantieo Marine Base 
He played double duty as a fresh- 
man, I0 the death Of the two 
platoon   system   was   not   so   much 
■ catastrophe to him as it was t,, 
some of the other purple and white 
gridders, 

Mov lag ahead of Hale Brakobill. 
Bob White has almost assured him- 
self a starting place oa next year's 
team   at   the   center   position.    His 
rugged   defense   and  rnohnaai   >•• 

have ruined the promo- 
tion for the '.'no-pound freshman. 

Everything is not as serene 
at the L'liard slots. Moriran 
"VVally" Williams, all confer- 
ence defensive performer on 
defense last vear, has al- 
most   cinched  one  place.    Dick 
LaaweO,  Bill   Alexander,  Pug 
Wallace, Hilly Joe Youtii; 
and Claude Reach are Fighting 
like hunnrv cats avef a cold- 
fish for the other starting 
role. 
All   the   sweating,   grunting   and 

rtg will  be tern Inated until 
ni ri    September   with   tomorrow's 

condition   scrimn 

•  candidates,  Including one 

varsity letternuin and three fresh- 

man   award   winners,   are   fighting 

for berths on the tennis team. 

Out   for   the   varsity   squad   an 

returning  letterman   Bob  Cornell. 

Ithaca. V V., senior, who was No 

:; on last year's squad, Dick Uoden. 

Dallas sophomore, who via.. \" 

1 on the freshman team; Terry' 
Ward, Gateaville sophomore, No. I; 
and Preston Pigley, Deavat t'ny 
junior, No. ,'t. 

Rounding   oof    the   eight   are 
Kenneth Martin, l-'url Worth 
sophomore. Neil 1.in.Hey. Wilson. 
N C., junior; Bernie PergUSon, 
Childress junior; and Don Eiardin, 
Childresi sophomore. 

"I expect Very close fightl for 
the team and for the number one 
spot."   said   Coach   C.   A.   Burch. 

I •■ ihtnan     candidates     number 
only   three   at    the   p- 
They   are   Louis   Gillespie,   Fort 
Worth; Charles Gordon, Sai 
and Tonaiiy (lagan, I ongrt lew, 

Bui ■ -hmaii 
schedule was still undei considera- 
tion, but that the team would play 
one  or   two •    teams   and 

matches. 

CARLSON'S TRIPLE 
AAA E-IN 

GOOD   LUCK,   FKOGS 

IN   THE   SWC 

BASKETBALL 

SEASON 

No.   1       1301   W.   Rovedola 
ED-0743 

No.      7   1 160  S.  Univ.  Dr. 
EO-0110 

Wa larif s 

FLOWER  SHOP 
21 10-A  W.  Berry 

aft 
'1 

2sr^'ga-v 
flowers   for   AH 

Occasions 
WE   DELIVER 

Call WE-7482 

Here It Is 
YOUR   NEW — ALL   NEW 

CAMPUS CLUB 
Clean   and   Modern 

Open 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. 3057 University Dr. 

OUR   FIRST   TABLE   RESERVED   FOR   LADIES   ONLY 

Ladies Play free On This fine Table 

For  Your   Pleasure 
•   New Tablet •   New   Balls   *   Cue, 

SNOOKER   &   POOL 

H. W. Duke Owner & Operator of Hi-Hat Lounge 8. Campus Club 

fiH0st 

ROBERT S   MAGNOLIA 

SERVICE   STATION 

University  Dr.   at  Berry  St. 

mv 

The Easy, 
ECONOMICAL 

WAY TO GO .. 
SKIP THE FUSS 

RIDE THE 

BUS! 
eJ^FQRT WORTH 
TRRnsiT campRnsjnc. 

Roach Runs'Dem Bums' 
During Early Workouts 

Running was the big Itara at 
ti pening sessions   of   ba leball 

I      llll .     week     Ullder     I   .Mil 
Walter Roach. 

Nineteen men turned out for the 
first workout Monday Included 
were   six   lettermeii    and     several 

graduates   from   the   Won   squad 
- 
8*1   pitchers   were   listed   hy 

Maata.   1 be) are TeauBj Mill. 
\N iv land   lledmnn.   Ibin   Miikr, 
Nnrris Eisggertoa, Leslie  Mat 
inson  and  Gcarge  IVlrovich. 
kfatiaaon    and    Petrovtch    will 

Cager  McLeod  Returns 
To   Finish   Studies   Here 

Geoi gi MI. o si •'■ all time 
high seorei In basketball at hi. 
baa enrolled here for the spring 
semester, 

lie hat been playing prof. 
baski 'ball for the Baltimore  Bul- 
lets  and the  Boston I e I 

M.I , b- ■:• I a reli i ic from 
the Celtics in order to return to 
TCTJ   and   »„rk   toward   his   B    9 

iphy. 

serve, double duty, b 
able   outfielders. 

Iii the Infield art  : 
Cai roll, shortstop, 
'  ui.     ' C I  ha-., m ,. 

the returning cat bi i 

Rasaraiag    ovtfleldeni   itr 
Dun   lord.   Hill  Dal)   sad IV 
rov irh. 

I'p from the f,,   , 
John  White, first  i 
land, third baas, sad 
•eeoii.l   baseman.    T,. 
eligible    la i 
i ,.i. her. 

Several    freshmen 
liirht    work   this   v. 

tion    for    the    opei 
workout  kti ■ 

Seven fir-.i real     . ■ ha,, 
stgawd   up  M<>  far,   said   lluarh. 
Annum   those   fi. 

an   early   start   w. i. 
pitcher    from     ' 

1 '. ddie I.ynn, catch, 

ehal;    RogW   I  
man   from   Polyte I 
Qeer, ■ ptteaai tn n   W 

K. C. BARBECUE 
WELCOMES ALL 

TCU STUDENTS! 
"9 

•teflt   '■ TRY  OUR 

DELICIOUS 

HOME-MADE 

PIES 
(LIKE   GRANDMA \ 

USE   TO   MAKE   / 

K. C. BARBECUE 
1616   West   Berry 

WI-0341 

FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 

The Suburban 

Branch 

of 

COXS 
• 
IS 

OPEN From 
9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Daily 

And  Until   8   P.M.   Friday 

—Shop  Here— 

Close  To 

The   TCU  Campus 

2517 
WEST 
BERRY 

\wsL Jkl   . 

Sprin 

Sell", 

In 

in. -I. 

at hid 

the 
slays 
i.iiiu 

mi, 

ii p il 

there 
vii r>l 

- 

I'll, 

MIC 

\ 
purl 

- pll 

3 

AI 

T, 

t|i,i|Ui>      , .;,'-, 
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Taylormade Sports 
l*> TAYLOR CROl ( II 

I coasidarsd by in my ;L.-, 

d part •<( tht feu ii.i 
i r hoiidkgn, l>ut just  bard 

School spirit usually drop! al>..ui 
i IM pi let of let in Eskimo 

III rr.lllls UM M'rillK sc 
SMSttf is UM husirsl for tria- 
llhletM. Tfct larttcr part <>l 
iln' li.iskilhull gasst* a r <• 
|,|,,M,I I ht-n comes hast'Oall. 
I, mils. K«H and hark. 

I] sxprass the fetling of 
port*,   we   cull   to   mud    i 

■ mad* by The Skiff nme 
Lfo,   "Golf created  lit 

v .11 "   Tin.   hap 
11> year to averjthii 

• ball 
• •    • 

an varied MM ju.t  why 
i •   (iu's   nut   anil   til.    Ii   . 

only for the JU.IL:. 

in pint ami other aerform- 

Oat  LMMKI  idea  for  pepping 
HP things  is  in  LM'I   niore  p.n 
tinpation in iiitramiiral sports, 
tastebj   causing   interest   ■ 
>.ir»lt>    evi-iils. 

: ■",   balieven   th it 
re iter thrill out "f watch 

■'   that ht can ami doei 
■ mself. 

• •   • 
•reek Mr. Proust an 

hi annual ii I ramural 
■  pi oi i in and I1, an Fir- 

■• I  plan      n       "ftball 

houae will I three 
• ■ ■ m  now, and offi i    boi 

k< ' ball, fencing, i« imming 

■    ir<|uiri'inent   is   the   He- 
-irc   iinil    registration,    l.uili 

in  sv.ul.iltli lor warkoata 
.ii  (\enls. 

laating program la tht 
League   planned   by    Mr 
Here t"i>, the desire is the 

il requirement, 
will !••' n ade up from any 

■ . or club, who will 
to tl 

\   carry   arte   into   other 
i ! ram t heat bask graapt 
laaed also. 

• •    « 

effort 

'"  '"' ''■'■'  wi • h , 
from   doi atim 

'''•'y-    ni    •'•'■   I n a eriticitm 
:,,i'1 " ' o« foi la. k 0f inttratt 

Bj    nature   II,,.,,.   h,,,   ,,.n(. 

the aptitude and eoordtaatkn 
for aaarta   Tht tvtrsga ata> 
deal reeli he is unable la com 
I"''''      anil     thu,     completely 
ill ops  the  idea. 

Hi    r*irkii    i. ported ■ lugget- 
"""  ": llai  to  pro 

»'  drafting   and  trading. 
v i tptain would have a 

'• an . and outatand- 
would naceaiaril) 
ralue,   By thii method 

the "be tter" players would b. 
ring    a    tn.it-.-    even 

of   the   outcome   of 
planning    and We 
think  it   praiaeworthy • 

on behalf of stu 
■    .. 

Transportation   Cadets 
The k   Hall   ba i 

ROl ng  its 
first    inspectiot    by   an   Inspector 

..   He 
.  and ia  ■ 

equipn 

'No Help Wanted' 
Is Not No. 1 Song 
For COOC/J Clark 

A "help wanted" tigs has bean 

tai Iced   up ..lit lida   Mark 

door. 

Clark n.sds a freshman distance 

man to complete an otherwise 

promising freshman track team. 

If an  astounding  mile-run  pros 

peel    I ould  in ble, unawares, into 

offii s, t he welcome which 

would result would shame that of 

a hospitable tnaharajah. 

All   tracksttrs,  both  varsity  and 

freshman, still art preparing  for 

their first genuine competition, the 

Southwestern Exposition Matt, 

M irch 6 and 7. 

Monday     the     squad     will     be 
i. when eight or ten 

• ■ •■ bei fron I be football team 
join m workouts.   Spring football 

will   .nd   tomorrow. 

The starting fivt of last aea- 
son's championship basketball 
team play.d a total of 4600 min- 
utes In their regular season names, 

Johnny  Etheridge  wa«  the  top 

nan   with  1000  minutes.    Harvey 
rot and J. B. Kilpatrick were 

the  next   [WO  in  order,  playing   ii 
total of 900 minutes each. 

Center George Hi Leod 
500 minutes. 
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FROG BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
I) UK IK AM PLACE 

March j SMI Dallas 

March « SMI Fort Worth 

March  1:1 Hay lor Waca 
March 11 Ba)lor Kort Worth 

March  17 Carswt II Allt Kort Worth 

March 20 Sam  Houston State Teachers lluntsville (N) 

March 21 Sam II tuatea Stats Teachers lluntsville (N) 

March 21 llardin -Simmons Fort Worth 

March 27 SMI Kort Worth' 

March 28 SMI Dallas' 

April J llardin Simmons Abilene 

April 6 Oklahoma I niter.i y Fort Worth 

April 10 1 evas \&M Kort Worth* 

April 11 1 exas \&M lort  Worth' 

April 13 Kice Kort Worth* 

April 18 Baylor Waco* 

April 21 Texas Austin* 

April 24 Hire Houston* 

April 23 Rica Houston* 

April 27 Tezss V&M College Sta.* 

May  1 Texas Kort Worth' 

May 2 Texas Kort  Worth* 

May 9 SMI Dallas* 

May 12 Barter Kort  Worth' 

May 11 Baylor Kort  Worth* 

• denotes conference fames;  (N) denotes night game. 

Athletic Director Amos Helton was editor of The Skiff 

in 11)28-29. 
a    a    t 

The undefeated TCU football team of L9M was rated 

the No. 1 team in the nation. 

CORSAGES 
of 

DISTINCTION 

J^rv 
cAi.ry/.lrtJ uf y/uuto' 

3105   COCKRELL 

WE-4666 

Featuring   . . The Largest Selection of 

Costume   Jewelry   in   the   City 

See Our New Spring Line 

«*«•& 

FULL  TIME 

WATCH   &   JEWELRY 

REPAIR   SERVICE 

CUFF    LINKS 
CIGARETTE   LIGHTERS 

CRAFTSMAN   BILLFOLDS 

RINGS 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 

FABULOUS EARRINGS 
BEAUTIFUL BRACELETS 
JEWELED   PINS 

EARRING BAR 
Next to TCU Theater 

SPECIAL   Vi   SALE   ON   WATCHES   NOW   FEATURED 

J. Pad ShectU * Switched i<> \MI<lro»i (Wain-Oil 
Because H<' Hunked The Finger-Nail Tea) 

ADA LEONARD! 
and   her 

WORLD   FAMOUS 
ALL-GIRL   ORCHESTRA 

in 

W)stone 

of 
The 

TjOTELfEXAS 
"oor  Show Nightly at   10 

Except   Monday 

'CU   STUDENTS   WELCOME 

HMssTTwuillwet  All the fUppen ducked when the)  | 
. in his haii diMppewed. Then he Bowed t la 

forsoineWudtoott ' ihsirtonii Con- 
Bin,$oothin. I ;- Itelieveiannoyingdtyneti 

 Mthehiir. Helptyoupsu 
I      ,:V,lM.     NowheibsckonthehslLsflipptntlovei 

whofl»ppergutf»H the girl, with hil good looking hiir. So 
 i the iwim with WitdrootCrasm- 

letg Ii counter, »nda.k for it «i  

,,„,„,, temembei youmiutachefarWildtootCtetun-Oil tnes 
. »mPai th. r istiofspprovilonyou. 

WtUSt.tUrruHUIIU.irMumnilk.h I 

w.l.lr.u.i i ompsoy, l« ■ Bu&lo II.N Y. 

J/'fClflL WW«I fOB 

Fashions   and 

Sports   Equipment 

at Student  Prices 

WHIXE YOU Cf T MOSS MHCNSNOISf tO* tfSS MOMir 
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B/g Hearted'Sophomore, Wood, 
Should Be a Success at Track 

Open House Set for March 13 
i. :  been 

return 
H> JIM STAPDTTON 

If it Uki - a "bur heart" to '■« ■ 
successful track man, especially .-i 

t man, Jamei Wood will be 
a   winner. 

W i ■■■'.. ., Foil Worth »opl 
hai   been worktaf oat   for track 

• i my day «inee Sept 
• meani through • 

football     sous.'ii.     ■     portion     c>f 
tball   * aeon   and   nous   the 
.■■ track m 

Hi'   tried    In-   hand    in    (he 
Southwestern   Croea   Cooatrj 
Meet and ».i» awarded a letter 
fur hi- efforts. James "Coon" 
(iathncht. another Kort Wefth 
sopnnmnre   also  »mi   a   letter. 
Now Wodti is looking forward to 

the   IMS  season  with   ;i   victory 
m in his eye*. 

Talk around the shower  r 
' I   • Wood will better his host pre- 

of 4:32 in the mile.  He 
recorded this time last June ;n the 
South   Texas    AA1'   M. . •    at   Baa 
Antonio. 

"You Weals' have to run 
»ith the guy this year te 
really appreciate how much he 

is in  sha|ie. and how   inueh he 
lias  Inprored  Mine  last   lear." 
added a bystander, 

In high school Jams -. ai ■ an 
lor,   won   U .:   th,    Fort 
Worth Citj M..t The amaiing 
part «... ■ wai tl. first year hi 
bad i m beei    nti     ted In track 

M   k "Toss" C!.,rk saw poasibil 
•■ en" high m 

■ ■>>- to TCTJ on a track 
■ ship, 

rk Is relyini hearily on w 
to   carry   the   banner   in   the   mile 
part of the distance medley,  Hon 
talk in the vicinity of the training 

•ays   this   distance   n 
may turn out to be ■ potenl part 
"f th., TCTJ track show. 

1 bi the quarter Clark says it «iii 
probably he Jim Roddey, the Cor 
pus   Christi   flash.    Gathright   will 
handle the R80 chores, and  Paul 
Hoeffler. Houston junior, who sot 
the woedl on fire as a freshman 
reeorduii: a 4 28 mile, will run the 
three-quarter portion of the event 

Intramural < 'pen House 
re> Ived  and   is  slated  for 

e campus March IS, 
annual aff.nr was not hold 

lack of stu 
dent   participation  In  the  i 

The exhibition af sports will 
he   held   at   lllvtht   in   both   the 
Kield  lions,' and Gymnasium. 

\      Intramural    champi 
between the lead- 

lay     a n d     Wi dl 
rivals  will   highlight   the 

: am. 
\   gymi astici   team   fn 

an Sokol Gym Club si 11 il 
U be here for an exh 
irdinated brawn,  Tl road 

« dl perform on b ';||I the 
"long hi 

The   third   altraition.   I'ene 
lag,   allinils   M)   willinu   male 
a  ihanre to  make   like Siaia 
rnouehe   with   Ike   fails,    la 
stiui'tois  will  conduct   sessions 
si i! p.in eien I hursdaj at 
the Gymnasiuni fa* chsileag- 
ers desirini t» aaeck the rn-i 
from their weapeai before 
Open  House  tun*. 

TCU TENNIS SCHEDULE 
I'VIK I E \ M 

March  1 a -Ml 
March 26 -Ml 
March :!!> -Ml 
April l Beet 11 i.e --t.ii, I ollegt 
April 7 I nn. of Hohstun 

\pril || Haylor 
\pni 24 St. Mary's (Baa Urtesite) 
April 25 Texas 
May 1 leva- A\M 
May 2 Kice 
May 15-16 Conference Meet 

'   Uenotes conference matcht a 

I'l. \t K 

I on  Worth 
Dallas 
Pott  Worth* 
Commerce 
Port  Worth 
Waco' 
Kurt Worth 
lort  Worth* 
College Sta.* 
Houston' 
lort Worth 

SuiiMMiuii: and a 
for tho profram    i 
Mi,. Park itroks and 

■vents  .ii'   expect 
rity "i sntrt 

froo    stylo    and    I 

are cardi d fi i 
l"t   of  determinati.'i: 
flutter ka-k. 

Diving will I,, 
..oi   hoard,  with   |". 
of tome ipectatoi'   p 
from the balcony, 

Rental  is scheduled 
piograt   finale,     iboni   ., 
txiuis are planned t 
up rehash of tho i, , ., , M|), 

pieted Golden Glovi 
Thomas   Proa •. 

idd 
this   slate.     Hi    . 

iv. Ival "f th,' hal hii 
tl   '.    tho    mam    attl 
I.e.!   i ']»n  House. 

latramuraliati hat   bsm o> 
int: at a fast pan fa <•„ 
weeks seeking a berth m the 
championship  Cage   tilt. 
The Tom Brown Bi 

laurels   in   j;n,l   pla) 
Twelve team men b 

■lied  nold   footbal 

Texas  Senate  Lauds 
Frogs'   Unusual   Feat 

The athlotie department is well 
supplied with copies of the recent 
senate resolution laudinp TlT for 
the unusual feat of winning the 
football and basketball champion- 
ships in one season. 

Twenty of the official.   St 
Texas  stamped, red-ribboned, dec- ' 
larations   were    received. 

"Their football team brought 
nationwide favor to them . . . and 
the state of Texas . . . and thrilled 
thousands of fans." read the docu- 
ment. 

Specifically   cited  wen   Athletic 
Director L. R. "Dutch" Meyer. All- 
American Keith   Flowers,   and all- 
eonfereaee men Ray McKown. 
Wayne Martin. George McLeod and 
John Ethridgi 

Dr.   Emert   Is  Speaker 
Dr.    Marline    Emert,    am 

■r   -f    geography   and   his- 
tory,   will   address   tho    \\   men'i 

•y of the Westeliff Methodist 
Church,   at   Hi   a.m.   Tuesday   on 

aphy  of the Holy  Land." 

TCI STUDENTS 

You Are 
Always 

Welcome 
Here! 

GRACIOUS 
DINING 

In ony of Western Hills four dining 
rooms you enjoy superb food in 
the cordial atmosphere of 
America's most fabulous 
hotel   Complete I 
Dinners from $1,60; 
Luncheons from 85c; 
Breakfasts 
from 65c       "Sfeit^    f"IJ 

i ■ d '--I..      |B 
} AM  tilt l A M   W 

-U ! AH B 

WESTERN BILLS HOTEL 
CAMP   BOWIF    BlVD 

FORT     WORTH 

HERE IT IS! 

PHILIP MORRIS 
KING-SIZE 

.the only leading King-Size cigarette made an exclusively 

different way to avoid the main cause of irritation! 

NOW! PHILIP MORRIS is available in the 

new   KlMi-MZI   for longer smoking enjoy merit. 

Remember, you'll  tttl lullir \\ lien \ou change 

to PHILIP MORRIS, In case after ease, coughs 

clue to smoking disappear . . . parched throat clears 

up . . . that stale, "smoked-out'   feeling \ani.shes' 

So take uiur choice, but make >o//r ihoice 

PHILIP MORRIS- America's Most Enjoyable Ggamte! 

KING-SIZE or REGULAR 

YOU'LL FEEL BETTER 
smoking PHILIP MORRIS 

f KING SIZE or REGULAR 
you cannot buy 

any other cigarette 
of equal quality! 

~  f?4r 
"fl   £aT) 

CALL 
FOR PHILI 

■mmmssmsjmmmj mmmmmmmmmml 


